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ALBUQUERQUE.

NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, JULY 4. 1003.

NUMBER 95

tor In seven volumes; Prescott, "For
nig yesterday nhows a gratifying InJUDGE H, B, HAMILTON,
dlnnnd nnd Isnbelln," T. C. llenttle,
crease over the same period of Inst
donor. "Under My Own Hoof" nnd
yenr. V. A. Hell, the ngen. Is n
"In the Deep Abyss," Mr. Stlngle, do
pnlnstnking nnd accommodating of
His Sudden Death From Heart Disease
nor.
llclnl, and Is rnrefully looking out for
Illds for tho printing of tho new
tho Interests of the company he
SANTA FE.
in El Paso,
here, Mr. Moss represented tho Third
wero received, hut no action
Nicholas Krannnwltter of Springer, the pn- -t few month nnd hns con
Kentucky
lu
district
sov
congiess for
wns tnken.
From the New Mexican.
will
net ns operator at the Snntn Fe .rlbutt d to th. Inrge Increase In tho
years.
Mrs It M Stephens left for n visit eral
UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT.
depot at the capital during the absence number of traveler who have sought
WILL BE BURIED IN SOCORRO.
Mrs. J. II. Pegtic hns gono to Iilnnd
Large quniitltles of logs nre coming
with r halves at Penn Illnnea.
a. msnop in the wist, relieving U. the Pnclllc Severn! lines hnve report- down dally for the snw mills at this to visit her parents, Mr. nnd Mm. Bon
John Bovvers Tried to Commit Suicide-bu- t oi . .i.
Mrs Jonn Allre, who hns been rnilto
Hunsueii, wnose wire died Siindny ed gains In June of westbound traffic
son,
mid
bo
will
place.
absent
several
months
Will Recover.
111
Lnst night The Citizen received a
during tho imst two weeks, Is
nnd
who hns gone enst with the
50 to 75 per ont over that of preContractor
Cnrsou completed tho
John Dowers of Itoswell attempted
an Improving.
LAW IS NO GOOD.
dispatch from W. L. lirndlcy at Kl
vious seasons.
conl
chute
for
the
& North
Bl
Paso
to
commit
suicide "ast weok nt his
Miss Jessie llfeld of I.ns Vegns will
Oenornl Mnncn.-- r V S. Hopewell nf
company this week nnd turned "Jim Crow" Cars Declared by Tennes Paso giving tho Information that homo whllo dospondont. Ho shot himvisit Miss Mny Spitz during tho com eastern
WORi. COMMENCED.
the Snntn Fo Central railway, who
II, Ili'.mllton; formerly ot self with a
tne
Jitugo
over
II.
use.
for
Banio
see
Courts.
revolvor In the spent the pact two days
ing mnnth, and win remain hero sever-n- l
Hagitn
the
at
A. Smith, who was operated on for
J.
Now
The "Jim Crew" street enr lines of
Moxlco, and for four years an as- left brcas Just nhovo tho heart, and
Many Small Adobe Buildings Will
weeks
MIhh llfeld hns ninny wnrm
conl fields and along tho line of tho
a bad case of appendicitis at tho hos Tennessee has been declared uncon
Form New Sanitarium.
friends h re
sociate supremo Judgo ofctliis territory, the bullet lodged In the muscles of his road, has returned to Snntn Fo. Mnt-torpltul last week, Is getting along nicely slitiitlnnal by the supreme court ol hud
On tho mesa oast of tho cny there
Mrs I. ltrndford Prince wont to tho
died suddenly of'Mienrt disease loft nrm. After shooting himself he
nre getting on satisfactorily both Is to bo
An engineer by tho name of Arm that state. The court declares tin
walked fifty ymils to the house. A
built two nundred ndobo cotPrince ranch In lllo Arrllm eoiinty.
tlio conl fi Ids and lu construction
at
strong was berore the Justice court on act Invalid, Illogical, unjust and uncon there.
tages for Dr. Hugh L. Smith, which,
physician
was Mimmonod nnd tho bulShe was neeompnnled hy MIhs Cross,
Tho
following
from
artlclo
Bl
the
work.
a charge of drunkenness nnd lined $12 stltutlonal.
will bo used by consumptives.
It is explained thnt then Paso Herald gIveB an account of his let removed. The chances for recov
who will remain or her guest until
W. II. Saunders, lu charge of the
nnd costs.
strong
ery
"wns
opposition
very
The contract has been lot to O. H.
nre
to tho bill li death :
good. The young man Is
Monday
section gnng on the Snntn Fo Pacific Scott, of
A Mr. CnBtle, from off tho Dawson
MomphlH, not because of any dlslik'
21 yenrs old nnd was formerly n en
this city, nnd ho has already
Prof F A Jones of Al!uiiortie
midnight
At
night
Inst
death claimat Lagunn, Is In the city, and will leave
Ih
commenced work.
who Is taking ii census of tho mines of road, at tho hospital, having had his for tho principle Involved, hut because ed Humphrey 11. Hamilton ns Its vic- dot at the New Mexico military Instl tonight for
Two thousand
Wilson, Kns., to visit rol adobe bricks have already
right foot crushed and amputation wns It was certain to work hardship op
New .Mexico, and Is a member of the
been manutim, only n few minutes of nausea and tute.
ntlves
nnd friends. Mrs. Saunders and factured
necessary.
tho traveling public, particularly nt a little pain over tho heart preceding
on tho slto and moro aro beNew Mexico commission for tho St
sisters nre now in Knnsus.
The Alnmo band hns offers from sov tho bill called for n division
To Be Cremated.
ing mndo. Water Is being hauled from
of the a quiet denth.
Louis exposition, is in the city on
When Cnrral 1). Wright retires from
ernl plnces to furnish Fourth of July enrs. nnd not for separate ones t
body of Attorney Milton D.
The
the reservoir to the site. Aftir the
liunlnrsg
For four years Judge; Hamlltoi h- -a
the position of
music, hut It is expected thnt tho band blacks anil .vhltes."
C'harlts Ilncon, n former resident of
Tho street car been nn honured member of tho Bl Downs, who died on Monday evening which ho expectscommissioner of Inbnr two hundred cottages are up nnd
will piny here.
to do by the first o filled with patients,
companies made no nttompt to obev Paso bar. Ho entered' law ns n pro- nt his homo on Now York avenue from
another two hunbnntn Ke mid a recent sufferer from
yenr, it is expected that B. B dred will bo put
glorious Fourth this year will bo the law, nnd
The
noxi
consumption,
was
shipped
mornthis
by the doctor.
was no dou.nnd fession In 1872: came to Socorro, N.
tlio Knnsns Hoods, hns returned to
there
ui
In a glorious style.
ing to St. Louis by J. W. Edwards, the Clark, chief of tho Order of Itnllron-Our on the pnrt of their customers to hnve M., in
Those adobe cottnges will nil bo ono
Snntn
to make this his permanent celebrated
1888, whero ho had a good prac
Condiictc-B- ,
people hnve responded liberally to a them do
will
be iinmed to succeed size.
ICnch ono will consist of ono
so. Finally, li. order to brine tlco, until In 1895, when ho was np undertaker.
home He Is employed hy Grant HIv
him. Mr. Clnrk has been recommend room
ball to celebrate nnd the Hed Men or Bl
which will he twetvo by fourteen
enberg the Ice and nursery man.
the matter to a test, complaints were pointed by President Clovoland to be
Mrs. J. L. Sollgiuan and children, id to the president by Mr. Wright
Paso will be with us as our guests and nindo ngnlnst
feet on the Inside Just Inrgo enougk
Mrs F.llas Clarke of Plnzn del At
the street car oftlclals. district Judge and nssoclnte Justice of with Mrs.
complete urrnngoments have been
Stevenson of Snntn Fe, who wno met tho railway mon during the to conveniently
calde arrived In Snntn Fe, and Is tho
and they wero fined $200. Tho Judg the Now Mexico supreme court. Ho wero
out in California during tho past sitting of tho conl strike commission son. In this nccoinmodnte one pernindo to entertain our lsltors In the
guest of Mrs l.eo Hersch.
form ench consumptive
mont was i oversell by tho supremo proved himself nn oxcdllciit Jurist, nB
month, will return to tho capital city of which both wore members.
best of style.
will be Isolnted from all others and
Miss Klehle Sollgmon, who has been
court-during almost five years on the bench tho early part of tho coming
A dlspntch fiom Sedalln, Mo., says
week.
can receive better treatment nnd adnt school lu Cleveland. Ohio, during
SOCORRO.
ho hncl only ono case reversed by tho
Improvement ouFrlduy In tho con vantage. Bach cottage
Tho
tho pnst two yenrs, nrrlved homo re
will havo three
higher
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
court.
dltlon of J. J. Frey,
mnn openings nnd nil other arrangement,
ANNAPOLIS
CADETSHIP,
Speclnl Correspondence.
cently.
Christmas, 1872, ho married Miss
nger
of the Sunta Fe railway, contln will bo of the
Socorro, N. M., July 1. a shroud of
most approved sanitary
Sheriff 11 C. Klnsell and J, B.
Mary J, McCutchoon, who died In
ued. Tho symptoms t,ro moro favor- description.
started on a prosiieetlng trip to mourning hnngs over the city of So
1890 ns suddenly as the Judge pnssed
Business-TaxILeable, but ho is still dangerously 111
vy
for away.
the lis Caves mesa recently. They corro In respect of tho Into Judce II Land Office
Three of tholr children aro llv- - New Mexico Will Not Be Represenwith tho chances against recovery.S
SUPT. HARDY RESIGNS.
were to he nwny some time, hut tho H. Hamilton, whose denth occurred In
ing Lulu, wife of William Drlscol of
Cattle Sanitary Board,
The Pennsylvania Hallway company
nun got too warm for them and they Li Paso Wednesday nlout midnight.
Year,
ted
This
131 Paso;
Humnhroy, Jr., a lawyer, Lin
organized by
tho old of- One of the Best Operating Official
The lamented Jurist wns a Socorro
drifted Into town again last night
coln, N. M., nnd Fenwlck, now In the
Leaves the Denver A. Rio Grande.
fleers with A. J. Cassutt ns president
The remolns of Taylor Dave, tho In num. Although ho resided at Bl Paso
MORE COAL LANDS- City ot Mexico.
Tha
congested state of traffic on
Tho
HOWELL
AND
directors
appointed
SPRIN6ER
FAILED,
Otto
Schroll
dlan loy who was drowned near Mori several years, ho was still held dear
January 3, 1899, Judge Hamilton and
superintendent of tho Cleveland di the Joint track operated by tho Rio
nrlty last week, wero not Interred nt In tho hearts of Socorro neonle.
Mrs. Mary IL Higgle v.ero married
vision, to succeed W. H. Potter, re- - Grande nnd Colorado & Southorn be
Tho following torrltorlnffiinda wero
tho place of nls death, but were
His rMgn on the JudfcThl bench of
isow Mexico will remain without signed, and W. It. Wood
and soon after came to Bl Paso for
was appoint tween Pueblo and Wnlscnburg June- brought to this city the night tho body tho Third district ot New Mexico was received hy Territorial Treasurer J.
representation
111
nt Annapolis nnvnl ed superintendent of
in.
was recovered, a distance of sixty lirllllant, he, during tho time. hnvhiK H. Vaughn: From J. W.. ltaynolds, tholr homo. Sho survives
the
di tlon, coupled v.ith tho poor physical
Richmond
body will be laid to rest In So academy for ono yenr on tho midship vision to
The
condition of the line. Ib said to bo the
succeed Mr. Schroll.
miles, nfter the Inquest had hecn held tad only one decision reversed by tho territorial secretary, $1,780 fees for
man appointment of 1903. Delegato
corro, probably Friday.
Hallway oflleials estimate tho Kan causo of the rcrlgnatlon of D. Hardy,
which resulted In a verdict that death higher court. It was Just live yenrs filing articles of Incorporation.
The deceased, whllo a resident of Itodey. owing to tho furor that was sns wheat crop at 75.000,000 to 85.000,-00- 0 superintendent of the first division or
was due to drowning. Tho remains today from the time of the expiration
Land Office Business.
city, was for a time nssoclated raised lnt year becauso ho appointed
this
bushels; Oklahoma, 30,000,000 to the Rio Grande, with hendqunrterB at
wero Interred nt the cemetery of tho of his term on the bench to tho dnv
The following homestead entries
with Clark and Fall, but of late had a hoy to tho academy without com- 40,000,000 hiishols,
lTnlled States Indian Industrial school of his death.
and Texas, 18,000,' Pueblo, and one of tho best known
wero nindo: Juanlto Clsneros of
been conducting his practlco alone. Ho petitive examination In tho torritory, uoo to
20.000.0u0 bushels. Harvesting ofIlcinl8 In tho west, says tho Denver
the following' morning, the funeral sen
Ills first wife nnd tils second wife's
postofllcc, 80 acres In Valencia
vices being conducted by Itev. A. W. IiiiSTkuuI nro burled here nnd It was county; Trinidad Mondrngon of Taos numbered his friends by ho score In ordered nn exnmlnntlon of that kind 13 In progress ns fnr north ns Kansas Republican.
recently. Only three hoys took the and In parts of
Mr. Hardy's resignation follows a
Cooper.
one of the deceased's loot requests postofllce, 1C0 ncres In Tnos county. this city nnd In New Mexico thoy nro
Missouri and southern
nil over tho territory
Speaking this examination. Ho appointed the one Illinois, nnd Is beginning In Indiana. sorles of small freight wrecks, de- Mrs, (Jeorgo B. Bills left for tho that he should be laid In the cemetery
The Month's Entries.
standing highest, young Howell of
,
O. n.
vast She will Ih absent about three lot.
superintendent of inys nnd other annoyances on tho
During tho month or June, 4,284 morning of his career, President B. M,
months, spending the most of tho time
Tho liar association of Socorro met acres of land woro entered at the Uray of tho Chamber of Commerco Itoswell, as principal, nnd young motlvo power for the Santa Fo rail Joint line, which Is under his Jurisdic
in New Jersoy coast resorts.
yesterday in the office of Attorney J O land olllco under tho homestead net. who has known the deceased for al Springer nt Albuquorquo, ns nltenmte. road, has tendeied his resignation, to tion, duo to the Inadequacy of tho
They loth went on to Annnpolls, nnd
Page II. Otero, territorial fish and Htch for the purpose of drawing un Fees to the amount of $275 woro re most a lifetime, snld:
tnke effect August 1. Mr. Henderson road to accommodate the tremendous
"Judgo Hamilton was truly ono of young Howoll passed a splendid mon says his health is so Impaired
gmno warden, accompanied by Harry and ndoptlng resolutions to Iks spread celved nnd commissions in tho sum
thnt he amount of tralllc sont over It. It la
Cod's noblemen. As a jurist ho was tal examination, but filled In .he phy- - desires to tnko n vacation. There
fa. Clancy, clerk in tho olflco of Col. on tho minutes of tho district
of
$172.
has tho old narrow gauge lllo Grande lino,
Final homestead entries
court.
of been some friction, too, between env broad gauged and used by both road
J. Franco Chaves, territorial sunerln
Tho liody will arrive hero on Sat nmounted to 1,849 acres of land and aula and as a man he was n man In Icnl examination, hnvlng only
every sense of the word. As a lawyer normal vision In ono of h's eyes. ployes nnd Mr.
for tho heaviest traffic anywhere on
endent of public instruction, left for urday and Iks laid nt rest with duo rev the fees were IG9, commissions $39.
Henderson
he was ono of tho brightest In this Springer failed In the mentnl examlna
u few days' outing on tho Pecos.
their systems.
erence.
Headquarters Temporarily Changed.
HOW TO GET ACROSS.
country. As a father tlon, and Juno 10 being tho last ex
Traveling Territorial Auditor C. V
There hns been talk of building a
I. II. Hnnna, superintendent of for section of tho
MILLION DOLLARS SHORT.
and
wns dutiful and ten amination this year, tho cadetshlp re
husband
he
new and adequate lino In placo of tho
Safford left for an official visit to Taos
est reserves, will go to his ranch on
That
s
the
Problem
Which
Confronts
dor. I never henrd any person utter mains vacant till next year. Many
county. He will also visit Itlo Arriba
old ono, but ordora for tho construc
Rock Island at Dallas.
Santa Fe Earnings May Show a Large tho Pecos and will direct his work an 111 word ngnlnst h!m, and this If other districts are In tho snmo posl- county on this trip and will be gono
tion havo not yet been given, and It la
from
point
that
for
the
noxt
grading
two
Tho
of
Hock
Islnnd
the
road
Falllnp
Off for 1903.
something unusual and almost phe tlon, and tho secretary of tho navy has
luit n few days.
Ilnnna'g
months.
Mr.
family
Is
Into Dnllns, Tex., hns been completed understood that the delay and Its con- The May stntcment of tho Atchison
for any man who has been In ordered a rovlslon of tho rulos nnd
Mrs. II. II. Pain nml Minn l'nl.. nf
sequent troubles havo caused Superinnt tho ranch and will also spend nomenal
Topoka & Santa Fo company bIiowb
public life."
regulations, so that another yoir mom ip to the tracks of the Texns & Pnclflc tendent Hardy to resign,
Kansas City, Mo., mother and sister of gross
summer
the
rnthor than
there.
The crossing controversy between
earnings of $5,215,137, or $30.1,
Denth enmo very suddenly nnd unex hers of congress will have much enrll.
Mrs. Frost, exjiect to pay Mrs. Frost 748
Levy for Cattle Sanitary Board.
two ronds Is still acute, tho TexaB to risk further his reputation ns an
the
more
In May, 1902. The nel
than
pectedly, as tho deceased wns out In er notice, nnd perhaps tho requiren visit and wlh arrive In Santa Fo
In nccordanco with tho law, Cover
& Pnclflc having placed obstructions able operating official.
earnings, however, woro $42,8G1 less
tho city early Inst evening and appar ments ns to vision mny ho cut down
during tho coming week.
Aftor Mr. Hardy's successor Is ap
on Its tracks whore tho Hock Islnnd
a year ago, nmountlng to $2,027, nor Otero, Territorial Auditor W O. ently In the best of
than
health. Judge some. Delegate Itodey made n despcr- In tho enso of Bdlth Darling Jordan
pointed
ho will locate at Colorado
Sargent
nnd
Territorial
to
wnnts
Treasurer J. Leigh Clark, who was associated
cross, nenr tho end of ono
alio, or 39.0 per cent of tho gross. Tho
vs. John Conley, a suit to acquire title
with ato effort before Admiral Itlxey, tbe of
Springs for tho present. Mr. Hardy
per cent of net earnings in May, 1902, I. Vaughn met yesterday morning ns him In
sldo
Hues
the
whero
the
Atchison
tho practlco of law when ho secretary of tho navy and tho presito tho Copper King mlnlne claim in was
has had a very extenslvo experience,
42.1. Tho statomont for eleven a lard to levy a tax on all cnttlo In first enmo to Bl Paso,
met him on tho dent to hnvo tho dofect In Howell's tracks connect with tho Texns & Pa- having been connected with tho Gould
tho Hed Illver mining district. Taos
cific.
gross
months
shows
earnings.
- tho territory for tho use nnd mainte$57.8C2.street about 8 o'clock and spoko to vision waived hut without success.
county, nrgunientB of counsel In th
If tho Rock Island tins any Intention syBtem of ro.ids for the past twenty
791, Increase $3,171,988; net $22,723,- - nance of the cnttlo snnltnry bonrd. him,
Two boys that tho president had
when he was in good health
suit weru heard by Assocloto Justice
Col.
a.
B.
president
Austin,
of
GGI, docrraso
tho
of
crossing the Texns & Pacific to con- years In tho position of superintend$C71,13G.
Tnxos
and
apparently, as over Four hours later encouraged to apply and whomhonom- John It. McFie, Bitting as Judge of tho
ent on tho Iron Mountain nnd Missouri
bonrd,
nnd
W.
II.
a
Oreor,
member,
bo was n corpse.
nnted himself had equal defect In via nect with tho Atchison, thoso obstruc- Pnclflc lines nnd general superintend
first Judicial district court for Taos rentals Increased $113,390.20, that tho wero present nnd
recommended thnt
will
Income from operation for eleven
hnvo
bo
tions
to
by
removed
Upon learning of the death of Judge Ion with young Howell, nnd tho prescounty, on a motion nindo by tho
ent of tho Missouri Pnclflc system.
n levy of 2V mills bo mndo for this
Hamilton this morning Judgo Wynd ident rofusod to recommend a waiver forco or by legnl proceeding.
'ilaintlff to sot aside tho non suit ro months was PR4,fi31 less than In tho purpose, which wns nccepred.
Prior to that ho wns with tho Pennsyl
Tho
corresponding
period
preceding
of
the
ham Kemp, chairman of tho local has of It In their cases olthcr, although
contly entered. Tho motion was bub
BOOM TOURIST BUSINESS.
vania
rnllrond nnd othor systems.
terrltorlnl
was
auditor
Instructed
to
yenr.
Tho loss of traffic and the In
tallied. Tho coso will b0 tried at tho
certify such levy to tho proper coun committee, appointed n speclnl com they woro splendid young mon physl
oxponses
creased
Incident
to
Hood
Now
tho
Working
Railroads
for Dulntj
next regular term or court for Taos
mltteo to call on tho boreaved widow cnlly.
An Associated Press dispatch, dntod
III prohnbly remit In n largo decrenBO ty ofllcers for levy and collection upon
to the Pacific Coast.
Dolegato Itodey says that another
county.
and offer her any assistance possible
from Topeka ,Kns., July 1, says: IL
nil
In
cnttlo
tho
territory
for 1903.
In Juno not earnings, so It will not bo
Pacific const lines hnvo commenced
tho commltteo being composed of year ho will seloct two or threo boy
Rny was today appointed store
At tho Children's day exorcises nt
Coal Lands Filed Upon.
nn
actlvo cnmpnlgn to Induce summer keeper of the Santa Fo proper Thlt
County
himself,
Judgo
Joseph
In
ho
tlio Frcsbyterlnn church last Sunday surprising If the not earnings for tho
Sweeney,
tho
best
can
find
County
tho
Twonty-threcoal declaratory state Attorney
toward tho Pacific a tho position mndo vacant by the
ono of tho pleasing features won n fl.cal year, ending this month, fo'l
Maury Kemp, Judgo Itlchnrd tcrrlto;' without reference to nny com tourist travel
ments wero filed nt tho United States
song by seven loy8. In appreciation of short a million dollars, as compared
llurgcs and Judgo Wnltcr S. Small- potatlvo examination.
Is too bad const resorts. Representatives ot tho resignation of A. F. Hilton several
It
FixH charges thin land olllco nt Snntn Fo Tuesday after- wood.
wioir wllllngnesB to sing and tholr with last year.
that such a vnliinblo position as that railroads In tho transcontinental as months ago. Mr. Ray has jurisdiction
year aro about
of a mil noon by a representative of a corpoTho committee wns Informed that must remain vacant for n year. More sociation nssort that there was a no over tho lines oast ot Albuquerque,
successful effort, Judge W. II. Popo
ration tho intcicsts ot which nra
presented each ono with a silver scarf lion dollars greater thnn last year, bo
tho funornl arrangements would bo thnn fifty slmllnr vacancies occurred tlccablo lucrenso last month In this .V. M-- , nnd north ot Purcotl.
Idontlcnt
with those of tho Southern
that
tho
excess
net
of
Inconio over
pin brought from Shanghai, China,
ns soon ns word could this j ear whero neither tho principals western travel. Tho establishment of
'nclflc. Tho documents woro sent by announced Just
Bnglnes Nos. 811 and 857 havo Just
Bach pin bears an Inscription mean-In- fixed charges Is likely to bo roduced
bo received fiom tho son, who Is In nor alternates passod both examina now summer resorts nnd tho operamall. Tho land Is In ranges 4 and C,
tion of old ones hnvo been mndo a been thoroughly repaired, nnd nro now
either "flood luck" or "Long llfo," bolow fourtoan millions, comnared
Mexico, nnd thnt tho funornl would he tions.
Ni, T. 18 and 19 W., nnd lies In Bouth- hut k will tako an lntomrnter tn iii with $1C,C04,000 last year, making
fcaturo of tin western roads during doing road service.
hold nt Socorro ns soon as ho could arorn
Vnloncla nnd northorn Socorro
8
per
nbout
cont
enmed on common
Night Has Her Terror.
which Is which. The boy aro much
rive.
remains
nro
When
tho
to
tnken
"I would cough noarly all night
pleased with tho gifts nnd thoso wim slock, compared with D.GG por cont last countlos, nnd nggrogntos 7,300 ncreB. the trnln tho members of tho locnl bnr
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applcgnto of
Twenty moro double filings woro sent,
rocolved them woro Roger Flsko, Dud year.
will accompany them from tho family Alexandria, Intl., "nnd could hardly get
but wero not accepted bocauso of error
Flsko, Wnllaco Flsko, Milton Knhn,
residence, on Upson avenue.
After any sleep. I hud consumption so bad
Librarian's Report.
In tho papers. Thoso will doubtless
If I walked a block I would cough
Douglas Walker, Harold Stophena and
Tho commission of tho nubile library bo corrected nnd filed shortly and will the funeral members of tho bar will that
frightfully
and spit blood, hut when
Homer Stephens.
suit-nblthon hold a meeting and adopt
mot last evening nnd the llhrarlnn re- nggrognto 0,400 acres.
nil other medicines failed, throo $1 hot.
Entries
Bprcad
bo
to
resolutions
on
the
ported
as follows:
tics ot Dr. King's .now Discovery
amounting to over 5,000 acres wero
ALAMOQORDO
Coppex-rivete- d.
wholly cured me and I gained 58
minutes of tho district court.
During May 1,247 adults and r88 mado a month ago by an agent
From the Nows.
for
guaranteed
absolutely
pounds."
It's
was
a
The
deceased
Mis
natlvo
of
children visited tho library, whllo 1,411 tho same compnny. This makes n to
to cure coughs, colds, la grlppo, bronsouri, ,
Tlio union stores of tho town win ). books woro issued.
tal of over 12,000 acres filed on hy
chitis nnd nil throat and lung troubles.
closod July 4.
lu Juno 2,050 persona visited tho this compnny nnd when those In which
Prlco 50o and $1. Trial bottles free
says:
Now
Mexican
Tho
Tho busi- nt
McKlnney Moss, an attorney of
all druggists.
library, whllo 1,770 hooka woro Issued. tho errors occurred nro Mod It will ness of tho
Expross
ling Greon, Ky., is coming to visit During tho month ten volumes woro
bring tho number ot acres up to 20,- at Santa Fo la constantly InMrs. 11. H. Howler ot Snntn Fo 1b
Alnmogordo and will probably locato given to tho library as follows: Rich- 000 acres.
creasing and for tho six months end- - hero to spend the Fourth with friends.
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act the administration has decided to
make It complete.
It is evident that there Is not going
to bo n noiseless Fourth until wo can

lessiirshlps for the study of International Inw, nml thu endowment of
cnnlrs In American history nrul poll-titThe proponed courses will covor
the administration oi government In
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For Drunkenneil, Opium, highly respected hy a Inrgo rlrcto of
Morphine snd young friends.
Bho was especially
other Diua Using, actlvo among tho younger members
theTobacco Habll oi mo uninniic cnurcn. wncro suo win
ho greatly missed.
Mr. Duorr conand Neurasthenia.
ducts a grocery business In tho New
THE KEELEY Mexico
city nnd Is actively connected
INSTITUTE,
with the business Interests thorc. Ho
Dwlght, Ilk owns n nlco homo which Is furnished

ure

The Deadly Trail
Of disease is often the trail marked by
a woman's cown.
A recent invcstlim.
tlon showed a horde of mlcroltcs, includ
ing those or luflucnza, consumption nml
a dozen other varieties, leathered in the
trail of n woman's dress,
The microbe is everywhere, but Its
prey arc the weak and feeble people
blood Is "poor" ami digestion
"wcnK,"
in. 1'ierce'f
V.?(
Golden Medical Dlscov- cry cures discai.es of the
stomach and other organs
v..
wi ...... uu i iiuu
and purifies the blood.
It strciigtlieus tlic
Ixxly by increased
nutrition to resist
or throw off disease.

Tho fact of the mnttcr Is tiint slnco
Friday tho flow has heen as much, If
not In excess of whnt It wns In ltJ7,
nnd no damage hns been done."
Tho river up to noon hnd declined
f""" Inches from tho highest point,
ienched WoilnoEtlny night. Yesterday
tho stream wns again quite threaten
ling, and, In the twenty-fou- r
hours
flenching up to Sunday evening,
c roused
In vol'inio something like 3,000
cubic feet, being nbout 0.3 of a foot
j h'gher than on Saturday,
During tho night of Sunday It fell
nbout 0.2 of i foot mid today about
in o'clock It nail fallen another 0.1.
It was stated that the fall was gradual up to 2 o'clock. Tho rlvur situation In Juarez was the same as Inst
Saturday. No trouble Is being experienced with tho jetties.
There wns n scare at the headgatcs
this morning nt 10 o'clock. It was reported thnt tho water had Beeped
through the lam nnd was working underneath the sandbags. It Is thought
that It will bo Impossible to send n
train over tho Santa Fo tracks tonight on soincthlnlg like time. Tho
wnter has reeded nt Smi Mnrclnl. The
report that there was three feet of
wnter over tho tracks nt White Spur
v. as denied.
At U o'clock tonight n
will ho known whether the road wl'l
run n train to Hlncon vln l.ns Cruce .
HI Paso No wo.
J

Simmons. It I a great evil, ns well SlrUflr
as a misfortune, to he unable to utter a CwilUtotlil.
nnd ready tor occupancy on tho return
prompt and decided no.
the light nnd kept under lock nnd koy. of the young people, who will leave for
MIDSUMMER CARNIVAL.
When the railroad Is completed to
Mr Morgan returns from Kuropc to l.ns Vegan this evening. Mr. Duorr
EDI'I ORIAL NOTES.
Durntigo large steel works will In
The lulor union of thin city
Hud the affairs or several companies first mot Mies Connell two yenrs ago
In Albuquerque.
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when she was visiting in
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,)irderliig on nervous riago. Newton (Kas.) ltepuhllcan.
ft ,.mimon
the patriotic olMervmicPH. It Ik hoped sacre "without waiting for the aid or urous.
that these celebrations under the atis-- consont .if any other nation."
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year, and our own people and nutnldn .s closed he will write the history of
Is convinced
Henry
him ho bitterly complained about
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Cleveland, Cuy.
Automobiles nre unld to bo displacfriends come to know what Is expected it himself.
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ttuublt.l for over n year
of them.
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hnd imagined that work wns
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New York. All or the hentlB or depart- plentiful now," ventured Mr. Jerome
Nevada, the least populous state In thing ns nn ideal state.
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It wlh ho rather dllllcult to prove jf the United Stntos are turned out in summit of her topmast, tho Itellauce,
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ROIJERT LUSK.
worthy
members.
Charity shines Fnber, A
,
Nowhnll. C K
for tho female and In defense of tho
nld ono nnd wns purchased by tho pen tiff.
Evening In Library Hall.
Neal, W E
itentiary from tho Cash Entry Mining
SANTA FE.
young nnd helpless and weak." Ills forth prominently In nil their actions, KergiiBson, II I)
Suit was brought by Col. George W.
The oratorical contest In Library
company. It was vnlued at about $3.- O'llellly, J H
ieearcho8 and report confirmed the tho bencon light thnt guides them from Fillmore, 11 F
G00.
Tho entire damage done to tho Knaebel, counsel for Adam E, Roulller hall last evening, under tho . C. T. From tho New Mexican.
Otero, F J
committee In their choice of tho name tho shoals of reckless liberality and Fisher. P W
plant will bo about $5,000. The vs. Henry Arnold and James E. U. of this city, wns a successful and
quicksands
the
M
of proverbial prodi- Pornoff, P
S
Otero,
Mrs. Georgo E. Ellis, wife of tho proof "Elks" for the organization.
irlck plant will bo compelled to closo Haines,, tho former of San Miguel and enjoyable affair.
prietor of tho Clnlro hotel. Is arrangO'Donncll, M
down until a now engine is secured
Pox. H E
The preamble of tho constitution gality.
of Santa Fo county. It Is
the
latter
Messrs. Horton, Stlngle nnd Hnr
and ono was ordered early today.
Pearce, J P
It Is needless to refer to the well Pluko, E I)
iccltes that. "Tho undersigned, mem
nllcged that In 1S97 tho firm of Arnold wood wero thu Judges. Tho hnndsomo ing to leave- for her old homo In Pennwhich will be shipped ns soon as
TPrestol, J W
She will nlso visit
known gcnoroiu chnrlty of this or- Plournoy, M W
hers of thu theatrical, minstrel,
Haines Issued a note to the plain- medal given by the W. C. T. U. wns sylvania
profes-Hlons- ,
Now Jersey coast resorts whllo cost.
Plckard, E 11
der, whenever occasion demands lt; Praser, Oeo.
nnd literary
Tho behavior of the convicts nil this tiff for $502, uon which tho sum of awarded to Miss
Franklin, and Miss
tlmu was good. .Most of them thought $I2G hns been paid tiy defendants nnd
Plckard, II S
Mrs. David Knnpp, J. M. Diaz and
and thuso who sympathize with nld. Scarcely can tho cry of distress Preudcnborg, I
wns awarded the second prlzo.
Johnson
hissing
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steam
a
that
tho
hard
D
Rankin,
W. M Popplewell performed a very
J
and approve of the object In view echo on tho air, tho wall of misfortune, Parwcll, J It
Is
unthat
tho
remainder
still
due
and
shower nnd tho buildings had been
wns presented
by Rev.
Th.i modal
ltaymor, 11 J
(hereafter stated In the constitution), or tho monn of despair summons as Parr, Win.
paid. Suit Is brought to recover the Thomas Horwood in a fow well chosen dedicate surgical operation, removing
struck by lightning.
Relnkln,
proC
M
Chns.
tuberculosis glands from tho throai
sistance, ero the Klks tender their Foraker,
do hereby organize an order to
same and tho costs or stilt.
rcmnrks, who nlso related s?mo an
THE PRIZES.
Roberts, E E
mote, protect nnd enhance the wel- best efforts to aid and relief, question- Qrunsfcld, A
llcnjamlu M. Read, as attorney for ecdotes which pleoBcd his hearers. of Miss Franclsca Sena. The patient
ing neither country nor creed, doctrine Griinsfcld, E
Rlsdon. W W
rallied nicely after the operation am)
fare nnd happiness of each other."
The Merchants Have Responded Liber Mrs. Lucia Sandoval do Iyaccasalgnc Thu musical part of the program wns In doing well.
Rodey, II S
The constitution contnlns fifteen ar- nor belief. !ly thu couch of his sick Grunsfold, I
Pe,
filed In the district court enjoyable. Mrs. Uorden,
ally for the Fourth of July Celebra- of Santa
tho president
A warrant wis Issued for Cannto
ticles nnd Is brief, but Is tho founda- compnulon a brother Is always found, Gondlnnder, J P Roullcr, A E
tion.
for Santa Fo county a suit In eject- of the union, made a few rcmnrkt that
.
.
.
.
.
n
.!....
nit OUUBHtUVIIl n..na
RoBcnwald, S
The prizes for tho numerous ovcntB ment against David M. White for the
Ehplnsoa and ono far Antonio ScdlllM,
IIUII Ul Ull
Jln, Mllll HO tho kindest of friends, tho tondercst Ocrphldo, II
Interesting;
UM1
tnkc place on thu Fourth at
that
Rosenwald, D 8
principal features are still retained. of nurses; patient, enduring, pnlnstnk Qrimith. J B
each being charged with assault Bad
the fair grounds under thu auspices of recovery ot a piece of land of about
The program:
Ruppc, 11
lug and sympathizing. How ofton ban Gallos, L W
!t provides for two degrees, nnd a
battery. The warrants wero issued
300
200
by
deep
feet
wide.
dofet
The Hymn Prayer.
the Central
union hnvo been
Rndcllff, W D
can only bo proposed by mem- ho smoother tho rugged path to tho lathaway, W L
by Justlco J. M. Garcia. They wero
nated by our generous merchants. Tho land is situated in precinct i'.o. 18, SanMlHb R. Huutzlnger
prizes are all nice ones and will be ta Pc county and is valuable, liecause Piano Soto
Rlshworth, W S
by Deputy Shorlff Hubcr. Th
bers who have tnken the second de- grave of some lonely companion who, Hubbell. T 8
served
Virginia Nenlc
Recitation
worth winning.
Romero, Jesus
gree.
two men aro In Jail.
afar from kindred and from home, Hubbell, P A
tho soil Is of iino brick clay. Tho peninnd the prizes follow;
events
Tho
Hello Frnnklln
Recitation...
Summers, j"Vv
Vivian was an actor, gifted with u bronthcB his lart sigh of contentment Hayncs, J It
Manuel Gulterrez, who has been la
Saturday Morning, July 4, 10 o'clock. tentiary authorities have for somotlme Vocal Solo
Miss Welch
Spencer, Wm.
wonderful voice, of a cheerful, sunny surrounded by those loving "brothers Hahn, W il
llaBo ball game First prlzo. S35; past used tho clay from this lnnd to
the county jail because hu was demenVtdn Johnson
Recitation
second prize, $1F--.
nature, nnd was ono of the most ver- who brighten his Inst moments with HawkcB, C A
Soward, T
ted, was released and given Into the
make vitrified brick.
Edythe Taylor
Hlcyclo rnce Prize, fancy Bofa pil
Recitation
Smallmnck, P W
Hall, P W
satile men in his profession Ho died tho halo of fidelity, and tho blest
coro of his mother who took him tolow, donated by Albert Faber.
Tableau
"The First Grief"
Attempted Self Destruction.
Schultc, H
of pneumonia at tho age of 31 years,
ner homo at San Pedro. Gulterrez has
that his mortnl part will be Hall, C C
Saturday Afternoon.
Lucy Edlo
J. Clnudlo Martinez, who Is under Recitation
Sloystor, H A
nt I.eadvllle, Colo., March 20, 1880, tenderly cared for and carefully re Hill, Q 1
Address by one oi New Mexico's
been In Jail for somo tlmo and his
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bond for his appearance at thu next Vocal Solo
most prominent speakers.
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vhen It was tho center of tho gold ex- turned to the bosom of Mothor Earth. Hill, W II
condition has Improvod conmental
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term of tho territorial grand Jury for Violin Solo
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citement. The funeral took plnco on
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Sturges, P E
the following Sunday, the Knights of in tho limits of tho order. A largo Honry, L L
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Hnrrel race Prizes, an umbrella by Belf destuctlon Friday mornlns, snys
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nies. The funeral was a splendid af- devoted to tho relief and enro of tho Hnrsch, H D
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dergero, was
Leon Stern nnd a half dozen handker tho New Mexican.
Presentation of medal by Rov. Thomas
Strong, P II
fair for the region, nnd no expense sick, burial of tho dead and succor Harrison, O W
bitten by a dot;. The animal was a
chiefs by L. Kemcnlch.
None of the physicians of the town
Hnrwood.
Strong. W W
was spared. The casket containing of tho orphan and widow, who have no Hanscr, J
pet ownedhy neighbors and the child
Polo vault Prizes, ono sweater wero
called to attend him and nt ench
Renedlctian.
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the remains was tho most expensive further claim upon Its sympathy than Hopkins, H W
from QoK.en Rule Dry uoods company
was playing with It when It bit her.
nnd something to lie selected by Simon of tho local drug stores It was stated
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Popplewell
passed
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town turned out with a band of music no call for aid was over made from a Hubbs, J A
by S. Vmm & Son nnd pold foil by A.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has scratched her throat. Tho dog was
Martinez boarding place and Martinez
nnd accompanied tho remains to tho deserving source and tho relief denied Holman, E
8trlckler, W S
Bverltt.
been used for over sixty years by mil promptly dispatched to another world
was
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a
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chair
tho
front
ladder climbing Prizes, hat. soft
cometery. On March li, 1889, it was It would bo almost an endless taBk to Hlckey, M E
Smlthors, A I'
Dr. J. M. Dlas
or stiff, by E. L. Wnshburn and some- - porch In thu attitude of u sick man. lions of mothers for their children by Mr. Ilorgore, and
brought to tho attention of the Iloston enumerate the acts of charity done by Halloran, It
Snlut, J E
success.
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to be selected by Urockmclcr & Tho doctor asked him what was tho
by llrother W. C. Vandorllp. this order, and mention of this is only Holler. K P
Trimble, J S
It soothes the child, softens the gums, inflicted by the canine's teeth.
Cox.
matter
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and
said that ho had suffer allnys all pain, cures wind colic, and
chairman of the board of grand trust- made to show that, if tho order appeals Itfcld, I,
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Hurro rnce (lioys) Prizes, Ideal Wa
Donnclano Raol, who was arrested
terman fountain pen by Colburn sta- ed a paralytic stroke. Dr. Popplewell 1b tho beBt remedy for diarrhoea. Is at Agua Frla Tuesday by Deputy
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nnd
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found thnt ho pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugUfold, I)
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CATTLE

MANAGER

Attends Gatlle Board

GREER,

Meetings-Fix- es

Tax Levy for Board,

PURCHASES

ARMENDARIS

GRANTS.

W. II. Greer of Doming, manager
ol tho Vlctorlo l.anil ami Cnttlu
nml n memliur of tlic cnttlu
com-pun-

snn-llnr- y

yosterdny
board, wiu at Siuitn
nml attended tho mooting of that
body with Glvernor Otoro, Torrltorlnl
Treasurer Vaughn nml Torrltorlnl
Atulltor Sargent, to fix the tax luvy
for ttio malntonanco anil operation of
the honrd. Mr. drear catnu on to tilts
city last night ami Is huro 'odny, continuing south tonlnht.
An Inenmso of 2 iiiIIIh whs naked
ami grnutod whieli wns made usees
sary liy the additional expenses in
currod In enforcing tlui quarantine
regulations whtn an Invasion of
dlienpo win threatened from
tho south ami Arizona. It wag noctm-earto employ moro inspectors nt
that tlmo to keop thu contagion out
,
of Now Mexico.
"Tho hoard has made a now departure," nalil Mr. Greer, "In that It has
employed Dr. II. I'. Spencer, an
votorlnarlan who wns former
ly a member of tho Btnte hoard of California, and whoso services are at tho
call of cattlemen of Now Mexico. He
In employed for the purpose of assisting: cattlemen In preventing thu out
break or spread of contagious dlsenso
among cattle.
The cattle ot New
Mexico wcro never In n bettor or
healthier condition than now and It Is
tho great deslro ol the lioard to keep
thorn so. We hope that all cattlemen
will fully realize and appreciate the
Importance of the services of Dr.
Spencer and notify him promptly at
Los VugaB of any dlscafco that tnny
break out which they do not clearly
understand. Ho will at once make a
personal examination.
"Tho cattle interest of New Mexico
la multiplying so rapidly that It is becoming one of tho chief Industries of
tho territory. In view of Its great Increase, tho cattle sanitary board Is
ng every precaution to preserve tho
ncalth of the cattlo. In this the board
la fortunate to have such officers as
Colonel E. (I. Austen for president nml
for secretary. The formJ. A.
er Is thoroughly familiar with all tho
details of the cattle business and
knows Just what he Is about, while
Captain I.allue has pcrfromcd the duties of secretary very efficiently and
knows exactly how to meet overy situation that may arise. The relations
between tho cattlemen of tho territory and the board and its officers nro
pleasant nml harmonious and tho cor
dial
that exists makes It
probnulo that there will he no trouble
with Now Mexico cattle.
"Tho grass In the southwestern part
of tho territory Is abundant and the
spring shipments havo been heavy.
The construction of tho fence nlong
tho Arizona line mado it possible to
raise tho quarantine and tho precautions taken havo left tho Interests In
that section In good shape. Tho
are that thero will ho a very
heavy movement of cattlo to California In tho fall and the season, taken as
a whole, will bo a good ono. Tho cattlemen throughout tho territory now
appreclato the necessity of gottlng a
maximum quality, Instead of quantity
in stock and for that reason a very
high graue of hulls Is bolng purchased.
Tho stock will bo rapidly bred up and
Now Mexico cattle will bo put on a
par with any lange cattlo ol the west."
It Is learnod that the Vlctorlo Land
and Cattle company, of which Mr,
Greor Is genorn! manager, and which
Juih extensive land holdings and great
herds of cattlo In southeastern Arizona In northern Chihuahua and Bonarn, In Ornnt and I. una counties In this
territory, has about completed nugo
tlatlons for the purchase of the two
Annendaris land grants in Socorro
and Slorra counties, and containing
495,000 acres, from the Chicago Cattle
company, a corporation which purchased them soino years ago from the
lato Wilson Wuddinghnm. Doth grants
wero made to I'edroArmendarls by tho
Mexican government In tho '30s, aro
confirmed by congress and patents
for them havo been Issued Tho Vlctorlo Land and Cattle company will
fence them and place at once 10,000
bolfors upon them. In addition to con.
t&lnlng much fine grazing land, theso
Kranta aro rich In mineral resources
and In coal and many portions of
them, by the construction of reservoirs and Irrigation systems, can and
will ho reclaimed for agricultural purposes. Tho famed "Jornado del Mner-to- "
la located In tho eastern portion
of theso grants. It la n magnificent
stock range and It Is believed that
artesian water can bo developed on
tho Jornado. Thero aro numerous
Bprjnga upon the property, tho How of
wkloh can be Increased very much
mm! so doubt will be, under the now,
ownership. Aa 0ce for tho agent In
charge will be established at Kan Mar- expo-rloncu-

Indl-catl-n-

-

ml In Socorro county and this vast
property will be managed from there
It Is n princely domain, which ncoi's
nothing hut water to make It a veritable garden. as the soil on tho moftas
and In the valleys Is of the richest and
absolutely virgin. Tho Hlo Grande
Hows through the western portion of
tho grants nnd there are sevoral very
duo rofiorvolr situs In the bed of that
river within the boundaries of the
property. The writer has seen the
grans knuo deep on the .lordnno del
Muerto for months nt n tlmo nnd
of the finest
of Ions
humlriNls
granuim liny wcro'eiit there In days
long gone by to supply the military
nrrlMin nt Forts Cmlg. Mrllne nnd
Seldnn with thin liny.
There Is no timber upon the grnntt
hut the Indications of flue coal are
imro nnd dovelopmont shows thnt the
nt coal mansuros nro thero. With
proter inniuinernent this grent domain
of a linlf million ncros will In ten
years bo worth ten times the nmount
imld for It by the Vlctorlo Land ami
Cattle company, As a stock rangn
mid with It liMdon water resources
clevelopod, the proposition cnunnt be
beaten anywhere In the groat wost.
It
purchase by the company Is certainly a great stroko of business sagacity and far sighted wisdom.
Working, Night and Day.

busiest and mightiest little
thing thnt over wns mndo Ik Dr. King's
New Life Tills. Those pills chnngo
weakness Into strength, llstlossncs
Into onergy, brain fag Into montnl pow
or They're wonderful In building up
the henlth. Only 25c per box. Sold by
nil druggists.
Thu

o

SHOT AT CAT; HIT

A MAN.

Otto Wcrney Receives a Load cf Shot
Intended for an Animal.
Otto Wcrney, n young mnn who is
Interested in goat raising In the Go J
IIIU section, Is nn Inmate of tho St.
Joseph sanitarium in this city, ns the
result of a rather peculiar accident
says the Sliver City Independent.
For flomo tlmo paBt Mr. Wcrney'?
goat herd has been suffering from the
depredations of wild cats.
As a result, the young man and his herders
wcro on tho lookout for the marauders. Ono night last week tho herd
hnd been penned up for the night In
tho corral. Mr. Werney was nwnkon-eby tho bleating of a kid, nnd, getting up to investigate, found tho young
animal caught between the pntlings of
Ho started to
tho corral fence.
him nnd in so doing mado considerable nol.ro.
This nwakencd a
Mexican border who was sleeping
nearby, and who at once Jumped nt
the conclusion that tho cats wore after
tho goats again. Without stopping to
Investigate ho let loose a chargo of
huckBhot In the direction of the noise,
a considerable portion ot which Mr.
Werney received In his right leg. The
wounds whllo very sovero, were not
necessarily dangerous, but Mr. Werney nt onco camo Into town for medical attention.
Ho Is getting along
nicely nnd will be up nnd about during
tho present week.
For over aixty

ears

An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup hai
been used for over sixty years by millions of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea.
Is
pleasant to tho taato. Sold by druggists In every part of tho world.

. wenty-flv-

cents a bottle. Its value
Incalculable. Do sure nnd ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
toko no other kind.
o

Is

Laid at Rest.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Sarah O. I.ong,
who died on Tuesday night at her
homo on South Ilroadway, wns hold
this afternoon at A. Borders' undertaking parlors.
There was s largo number of friends
la nttondanco and tho floral tributes woro many nnd beautiful. Ilov.
T. C. Ileattlo officiated, and tho burial
was In tho Fnlrvlow cemetery.

The Boos Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpo. druggist, Lelghton,
Ala., writes! "Ono of my customors
had n child, which was sick, and throw
up all food, could retain nothing on Its
Ho bought ono bottlo of
stomach
White's Cream Vermlfugo, and It
brought up liO worms from tho child.
It's tho boss worm medlclno In the
world." White's Cream Vermlfugo Is

also the children's tonic. It Improves
their digestion and assimilation of tho
food, strengthens their nervous system and restores them to tho health,
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25c at J. II. O'llellly &
Co.

Police Court.
Al Walters was boforo Judge

Craw-lor-

d

this morning. Flro water troubled him yesterday. He'll work for tho
city ten days.
Another man who was arrested for
being drunk forfeited a ID bond.
James N. Snnburn, who has been
tho agent of tho Slcrrn Madro railroad
at Juarez, roslgncd a fow days ago to
accopt tho agency of tho Kl Paso &
Southwestern road nt nisbco. Ho wilt
assumo his now duties as soon as ho
can bo checked out by tho Sierra Madro pooplo.

GOOD

Concentration

MINING

Mill

land grant. Mr. liartlett acquired
after tho timber rights on nenrly

NEWS.

to Be Erected at

the Snake Mine, Hiilsboro,
RICK

ORE

IN THE

RICHMOND.

L, W Culled, the hustling district)
mnniigor of I In- - State l.lfo Insurance
company of Ind'anapollH. I ml., mid
who Is Interested In soma excellent
mines down In Sierra county, Is In receipt of information from lllllsboro,
which makes him feel Jubilant over
tho futuie mineral products of that
county and assures him that great
things, in thu nnr future, may be expected from thnt suction of New Mexico.

Ills brother, lion. Nlcholns Gnllow.
sends him n drawing of a fifty stamp
separate
mill, with
concentration
crushing plant, which will soon bo
erected In the Snnko mine near lllllsboro.
The owners of this property
are Now York capitalists, with
States Sonntor Warnor Miller
.18 president.
Thoso gentlemen have
othe; proportion bosldes tho Snake
mine and they Intend to do nn Immense, amount of development work
in tho nuxt few months.
Somo extra good news was received
by Mr. Gallon In a letter from Mrs. K.
Pearson, 'vho Is the mannger of
the Richmond group of tho Cold Mines
company, operating within n few miles
of Hiilsboro. The lady says she has
Just opened up some $300,000 worth
of ore on tho 200 foot level east. In
the Richmond mine, nnd hns four foot
of some $60 per ton ore. Of this rich
ore, thoro Is about fifty tons In the
dump, nnd the vein still holds Its own
In width.
Ilolow thnt levul on tho
300 foot, also to the east, tho drift
has been run In .100 feet, nnd a vein of
f
high grndo ore nnd some two nnd
feet of low grade, running $18
to the ton, hns been encountered.
Mrs. Penrs'.m Is qulto enthusiastic
In her comments nbout the Hiilsboro
mining district and says that the prospects are exceedingly brlghL
-

one-hal-

It

all

the land hnd been sold. Lumbering
of bull pine, tho chief tree, Is now
going on, but most of tho tlmbci
rights will expire next year nnd tho
owner wants tli" land to become env
ered ngaln with n good growth of forest. It will bo necessary In order to
accomplish this to keop out (Ires nnd
to Improve thn natural reproduction of
the trees. In cases It may bo neces-snrto plant.
,
The study will Incliido the prepnra
lion of mnps showing the tnpogrnphlc
fenturos, tho types of forest, the Irrigation lauds, and tho lands where,
reproduction Is well advanced. An
entomologist will accompany tho pnr- ty to study tin harm done tho trees
by Insects.
y

What's tho secret of happy, vigorous
health Simply keeping tho bowels,
tho stomach, the liver and kidneys
strong and active llurdock Illood Hitters does It.
W.

Fuel and Iron company

In

this city

nnd hits handled the coal trcdo of the
Mndrld coal mines here, was Informed
today by the company's gcuernl agent
nt Kl Paso. Texas, that, the company
would soil him no moro coal, and that
W. II. Hahn, agent nt Albuquerque,
would herenftcr be In charge of the
conl situation In this city. Mr. Dudrow is nt a loss to understnnd the summary action of the coal company nnd
Is Investigating the matter before taking further steps In the premises.
New Mexican.

Brutally Tortured.
case camo to light that Tor persistent nml unmerciful torture hns perhaps never been equaled. Joe Oolo-hicof Colusa, Cal.. writes: "For 15
years I endured Insufferable pain from
rheumatism and nothing rolleved mo
though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Hitters and It's
tho greatest medicine on enrth for that
trouble. A fow bottles of It completely relieved and cured me." Just ns
good for liver and klduoy troubles nnd
genernl debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by nil druggists.
A

k

GOLDEN DISTRICT.

Special Correspondence.
Golden, N. M., July 2. W. Wood of
At
Kansas City arrived In town yesterday
p
and will havo full chargo of tho Cold
Back from Tennessee.
million Mining company affairs.
Mrs. J. O. Albright returned to tho
Martinez and Donncena
Miguel
city last night from Memphis, Tenn., Campos were united In the holy (Kinds
where her daughter, Miss Claude Al- of matrimony by Ilov. Adrlnn Itnbcy-rollbright, Is tilling a most successful enof Guadalupe, of Santa Fo New
gagement with the Lyceum Opera
Mexico.
Mrs. Albright wns'accompanlcd
James Lucas mado n run of twenty
this far by Col. nua Mrs. A. D. Gwynno tons of ore taken out of his mines in
and Miss Emma Henderson, nil of tho Ortiz mine grnnt. Tho values In
Memphis, who continued west to south- tho oro wcro good and sovcral moro
ern Cnllfomla. Colonel Owynno Is a tons will be run soon.
gentlemen of means, a banker of MemTv P. Whlto has struck somo very
phis, nnd he, with Mrs. Owynno and high grade copper oro In tho Gold
MIbs Henderson will stop over a day King mine. Tho oro will bo shipped to
or so In Al'mqucrquo on their return the Mnry Smelting company of Ccrrll-Io- s
to Memphis. It Is quite likely that the
for treatment.
colonel will bo Induced to Invest In
Oeorgo
Andrlano spent several
real estate here.
hours In Golden yesterday and reports
that tho McKlnlcy mine Is producing
Hives aro n terlblo torment to the sonTo good freo gold ore. Several tons
llttlo folks, and to somo oldor ones
Knslly cured. Doan's Ointment never of tho oro will bo sacked and shipped
falls. Instant relief, permanent euro to Golden for treatment.
At any drug store, GO cents.
Tho Cnmdoti Mining company hns
o
overhauled tho llvo foot Huntington
SWEET PEA CONTEST.
mill at Golden nnd nro now ready to
any oro from tho camp. Tho
mill
&
Two
H.
O'RIclly Co. Award
Prizes
J.
hns started getting out somo ore
and Both Ladies Aro Happy.
from
their mines situated In tho Ortiz
pes
Is
In
sweet
contest
over.
Tho
the spring J. H. OTUelly & Co., the grant
enterprising druggists, gavo away a
THE HERLOW WRECK.
lot or sweet pea seed to tho ladles of
Albuqucrquo nnd announced thnt the Investigation Results In the Dismissal
mdy bringing to their store tho biggest
of Four Employes.
and sweetest boquet of sweet peas
Tho result of the Investigation mnde
would bo nwnrded n nlco prize.
by tho Santa Fo company Into the
Yesterday was tho closing dny and causes of thu disastrous wreck at Her-lolast evening after looking over the
station hns been mado public. Conmany bunches tnnt had been brought ductors J. 1. Wiser and Joo Koobel,
In tho company nwnrucd Mrs. II. 0. Engineer Selb, who wns nt tho throtFuber, whoso boquet contained 3 52 full tle of Conductor Koebcl'a train, nnd
grown sweet pea blossoms, tho first
flagman, who carried his flag past
prize, which was a half pound bottle Thornton, hnvo boon discharged. Conof Paul Ilelgcr's California sweet pea ductor Koobel is blamed for following
perfume Miss Dolly Lusted brought his ling past Thornton, when ho had
in a bouquet oi
blossoms, nnd was meet orders for that station. Conducso close n second to tho winner that tor Wiser 1b binned for carrying the
tho druggist awarded her a four ounce flagman past Thornton.
Engineer
hoCMo of tho snmo perfume.
Mrs. 0. Solb's responsibility Is held to have
Parks camo In third with 132 blossoms been equal to thnt of tho conductor of
nnd Mrs. J. L. Clover fourth with 110 his train, nnd tho flngmnn Is blamed
blossoms.
for not Insisting on being let off- nt
Thornton.
Tho flngmnn snys ho had
A llttlo llfo may bo sacrificed to nn
hour's dolay. Cholern Infantum, dys- tlmo only to swing on to tho renr end
entery, diarrhoea como suddenly. Only ot the train, though carrying a flag,
safe plan la to havo Dr. Fowlor's Ex- ho should havo boon In tho engine.
tract of Wild Strawberry always on Put tho Investigating committee hoi
hand.
that ho had full powor and thnt It was
WILL RENEWt7mBER.
his duty to stop tho train himself by
slgnnllng to tho cnglncor. Engineer
United States Bureau of Forestry Will Archibald, who was In second No. 2,
Make the Plans,
was ablo to show thnt ho had received
Wllllom H. Hartlctt of Chicago has no signal
and was qulto unnwnro of
decided to put his 210,000 aero pro tho presence
on tho train of tho man
Borvo In northern Now Moxlco on tho with a flag.
Mnxwoll laud grant, under
forest
It was an tfihoppy combination ol
management, and has asked tho bu- circumstancoj
that led to tho (UbIs
reau of forestry to make a plan for trous
Without doubt all of
wreck.
handling tho tract. A party of four
employes
the
out acted according
Irt
men under Atibtln F. 1 lawns of tho to
their best Judgment, and nlnoty-nln- o
Ynlo forest school, will bo occupied
times out of a hundred their acduring tho summer with tho work.
tions would havo boen followed by no
The liartlett tract Ilea In tho Vermo-Jfcrlous consequences.
valley, west of Raton, on ono of tho
wpurs of tho Rocky mountains, and
Thoro wcro two Fourth of July prisborders on Colorado In ono placo, It oners beforo Judgo Crawiford this
wus formerly part of an old Mexican

Diphtheria relieved In twenty
utes. Dr. Thomas Eclcctrlc Oil.
any drug store.

min-

o

com-pnn-

com-pnn-

ho considers his most plcnsant nrmy
experience.

REGULATIONS,

JOSE

FELIPE

MONTOYA

Pedro Contrerai Dead.
Pedro Controrns, nged SO yenrs nnd Held for the Grand Jury Charged
nn old timer In these pnrts, died nt his
With Killing Magdaleno Montoya,
Posted Throughout New Mexico,
home yesterday In tho vlllago of Los
Durnnes,
Tho decensed died of old ago, nnd
AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
LUIS ABEYTA DISCHARGED.
lenveR n Inrgo family of sons nnd
dnughters.
Ho wns well known In
Ijirgo cloth posters nro belnc pine- - this city. A, Borders has charge of Jose Felipe. Montoya and Luis Abey-ta- ,
tho remains, nnd tho burin! wll bo In
thu two Indian boys charged with
id on the boundnrlcs of tho forost
cemetery.
Dnrbarn
Santa
.Magdaleno Montoya nt Isletn
killing
In New Mexico nnd other pnrts
on thu evening of June 24, wero
of tho United Stntes. Thoro seems
Depuiilve Features.
brought before Judge Seferlno Crolott
to ho n notion prevailing among some
Blackheads, pimples, grensy fnces, In the old town court this afternoon.
people In thu vicinity of these reserves nnd muddy complexions, which nre so
Both pleaded not guilty.
Lnllnro
that thn establishment of forest re- common nmong women, capeclnlly
serves Is an Imposition upon them. girls at n certain nge, destroying benu-ty- , Abeyta nnd Maieellno Jojolo testllled
disfiguring
making repulsive thnt Jose Felipe Montoya shot nnd
Theso postora nro being put up for fentnres whl.'h and
would otherwise np-the purpose of briefly ncqunlntlng any penr attractlvo nnd refined, Indlcnte killed Magdaleno with a rifle, nnd that
who do not know why forest reserves that tho liver Is out of order. An oc-- , Luis Abeyta did not have any hand
nro established with thu renson nnd casloual iloso of Herblno will cleanse In tho matter whntover.
thu bowels, regulate tho liver and so j Both the wituiFses, Lulh Abeytn nnd
briefly describing the benefits of tho establish
n clenr, healthy complexion
the dend boy, were sitting down nftor
reserves. Tho object of the reserves 50c. nt J, H. O'llellly & Co.
thu day's work for tho railroad comas stated In the posters Is:
pany, nnd were smoking. Follpe tlm w
Mill Going Up Fast.
1. "To protect a growth ot timber
Tho American Lumber Compnny's stnuoH nnd they chnsed him. He hit
on land which it not fit to grow other
'
.b nnd
plant Is going up fnst, nnd tho big Luis In tho bend vlth i.
kind of crops.
things.
.vhlch he
him
hustling
knocked
nfter
sunseloss,
of
nro
workmen
2. "To keep a growth of vegetation force
Thu main building will bo completed procured n rillo and shot Magdaleno
especially timber, on land which
would otherwlso wash nnd gully.Tho by September nnd by thnt tlmo It Is dend.
Tho Judge held Felipe for the grnnd
timber and other vegetation protects hoped to hnvo things going In proper
Jury without bonds, nnd discharged
the ground ngnlnst this washing nnd shape.
Luis.
thus It does two things: It prevents
The Perfect Liver Medicine.
thu rnln nnd snow waters from rush-luMrs. M. A. Jolloy, Noble. O. T
benefitted tho ranges, and have sent
off ns fa at as It otherwlso would writes:
"1 hnvo used Herblno for a
and thus prevents floods. It main- number of years, nnd enn cheerfully the Animas river out of Its bar'
Dorsey: Will C. Unrnu -.- .lothcr
tains a pervious layer of earth Into recommend it n3 the most perfect livwhich tho water enn soak and ho er medicine, mil tho grentost blood pu- flno growing week. Grass gr wing rabIs n medicine of positive merrifier.
stirred up for tho summer months, it, nnd Itfully accomplishes nil thnt Is idly and feed Is good. Alfalfa Is r .uly to
whon It Is needed for Irrigation.
claimed for It. "Malaria cannot find a cut on great Maxwell farm. Farmers
3. "It Is for tho welfnro of the peo- lodgment In tho system wntlo tho liver who lost their spring seed on account
ple of this particular region moro Is In perfect order, for ono of Its func- of tho drought nro now planting beans
Is to prevent the nbsorption of
as a crop that offers tho best results
thnn thnt of other localities, that tions producing
polsonn. Herblno Is n
theso reserves nre crented; It Is for most olflc'cnt liver rcgulntor. 60c nt J. lor a short season. Stock Improving
but the calf crop generally will bo
the settler nnd homcbulldcr of the H. O'llellly & Cc.
light. Rainfall to date for this month,
adjacent region thnt tho reserves aro
The Ditch.
8.57 Inches.
created nnd the government spends
Street Commissioner Tlorney nnd n
Folsom: Jackson Tnlxir Tho past
Inrgo sums of money to Insure to tho
of men nro nt work todup open- week very favorablo for tho growth of
force
home of these homobullders, the bening up n ditch down Fourth street.
nil plant life. Alfalfa has mado a reefit of future, supplies of timber nnd
This will drnln tho South Fourth markable ndvnnco and will bo alovo
water and n protection ngnlnst flood
Rireet lako of the wator. Thla work tho nvcrogo notwithstanding
tho
nnd drought.'
will take several dnys, nnd It will bo drought. On tho rangn grass was nevThe principal regulations governing
fuly a week brforo tho secondnry er b tter nt thla tlmo of tho year.
forest reserves nre ns follows:
cnu be opened. It will be only Highest temperature, SO; lowest, 41
ditch
1. "Agricultural
settlement of any
n short tlmo now before the wntor rain, 0.SC.
any
Is
forbidkind nnd under
claim
will bo gone frrm sight.
Fort Stnnton: Ernest W. Halstead
den,
grow
Warm, dry weather;
2. "Timber may be obtained under
Ing rapidly, hirst cutting of alfalfa
the free uso permit, which entitles setcnrrlcd on wltn a rush. Plenty of IrrI
tlers nnd prospectors to use tho timWEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
gi "on wator.
Grass growing finely,
ber for their own uso only. It may
Highest temperature, 87; lowest, 45
nlco be purchased, hut no ono Is
to uso thu timber without first United States Department of Agricul- no rnln.
Iaguna: Gus Weiss No rnln slnco
having obtained permission to do so
ture, Climate and Crop Bulletin of
from tho superintendent of tho retho Weather Bureau, Now Mexico last report, but weather generally
cloudy. Very warm with thermometer
Section.
serve.
3. "Persons desiring to grnze stock
Santa Fe, Now Mexico, Juno 30, 1903 going to 90 In tho shade. Feed on tho
on the reserves other than pack, riding
Warmer weather, with very light range Is growing rapidly and stock Is
or team animals, must apply to tho local showers; a very favorablo week In good condition. A llttlo rain would
supervisor for permission to do so. A for growing crops. Corn which has bo beneficial.
La Liu: Ernest S. Swift Very hot
permit Is nlso necessary to take a been v.;-- Itackward on nccount of tho
drought and cold nights has grown nnd dry. Peaches, npricots and apples
herd of cattlo across the reserve.
rapidly; wheat, oats, beans and peas now rlpo for tho market. Fruit not so
I. "Persons desiring to erect buildings for occupancy for purposes othor look unusually well. Tho first growth plentiful ns usual but Ib of good slzo
than mining must first obtain a per- of alfalfa, which has not yet been cut nnd quality. 1m Liu river now lowe
mit to do so from either the reserve In tho moro northern counties, has than for somo tlmo. Highest tempera
superintendent or from tho secretary mndo a very rapid growth slnco tho ture, 9S.
Iis Vegns: Wm. C. Dalley High
rains nnd promises moro than tho usof tho interior.
G. "Prospecting
and mining Is per- ual yield. In tho extreme south tho est temperature, 92; lowest, 45; rain
mitted nnywhero In tho reserve hut second cutting Is alout ready to har- 0.15.
Mesllla Park: it. H. Hart A ho
the taking up of land ns mining vest. Whent hnrvest hns begun In tho
week.
Wheat Is being harvested; th
ground does not entitle the prospector Mesllla valley. Grass has grown rnp-Idlon tho ranges nnd In nil sections second growth of alfalfa about ready
to uso tho snme for any other purpose.
fi. "Hnngera nnd
other forest of- thero seems to bo nn abundance of to cut. Peaches aro being shipped; th
yield Is good. Highest temperature
ficers nro by law mado gamo wardons feed nssurcd. Stock has Improved
very
good
now
Is
In
reand
condition. 102; lowest, 47; no rnln.
within tho reserve, and they nro
Mountnlnnlr:
John W. Corbett
quired to assist In tho enforcement In tho northeast It seems that tho calf
Wnrm
nnd plensnnt. Soil In good con
yield
light
year.
will
generally
bo
this
In
of tho Iocnl lnwa
tho reserve"
dltlon nnd nil kinds of vegctntloti
Attention Is nlso called to tho law Sheep shearing hns been greatly delay-c- d growing
well. Highest temperature
by
twenty
of
tho
rnln
first
tho
which relates to forest fires. Persons
85;
lowest,
42; rain, 0.04.
convicted of mnllclonsly firing tho for- days of June, letter ndvlces nro that
OJo Callcnto: A. Joseph Exccllon
great
many
men
sheep
n
lost
on
Iambs
maxa
nro
to
llablo
ests of the reserve
cold growing weather. Alfalfa Just bar
imum lino of $5,000 nnd two years' Im- account of tho accompanying
vested Is tho best crop In many years
prisonment or both, nnd thoso who wenthor. Apricots, early peaches nnd
Corn,
wheat, oats and bans look well
In
rlpo
npples aro
tho southern valleys,
nro responsible
for Arcs In tho
and rango stock Is In good condition
through carelessness nro llnblo and being shipped to market. Tho
Fruits will yield nearly fifty per cen
to a maximum lino of $1,000 nnd one yield of apricots and peachc8 Is very
of a full crop.
yenr's Imprisonment, or both, Tho Irregular but tho quality la good.
Santa Fo: U. S. Wenthor HureniH
law provides that such lines nre to go Early oprlcota aro ripening In moro
Flno growing weather. Alfalfa abou
orchards,
northern
In
county
In
tho
fund
tho
school
io
ready to cut nnd tho ylold Is unusualh
which tho offuneo Is committed.
Tho following romarka nro extracted heavy.
Corn now growing rapidly
trom tho rcporta of correspondence:
Oats nnd whent fields looking vcr;
Cures Sciatica.
Albert:
II. M. Hanson Frequont
I
Itev. W. L. Hlloy, LL. IX, Cubn.N. bhowcrs make tho gross como rapidly well. Prairies look green nnd stock
In vory good condition. Somo carl
exY
writes: "After fifteen days of
cruciating pain from sclntlc rhcumn-tlsni- , but Impedo shenrlng. Unusiinlly sovoro chorrlea nro rlpo but tho crop Is vor
under various treatments, I was hall storm on tho 24th, followed by a thin; lato nnd sour cherries better
Induced to try Ballard's Snow Lini- sudden flooding of locnl streams which Somo
orchnrds will hnvo a fnlr yield o
ment, tho first application giving my washed nway fences nnd streams and
first rellof, and tho second, ontlro re- oven somo grown llvo stock. Area of apricots and peaches whllo others nr
lief. I cnu glvo It unqunllflod rccom.
almost without any. Apples will b
mondntlon. 25c, 60c and $1 at J. II. hnll, and dnmngo caused at othor very scarce. Irrigation wntor nhuni
places, not yet ascertained. Sorghum nnt.
O'Reilly & Co.
Itnlnfnll for Juno to dnto, 3.87, o
Is still being planted, with moro than
nearly four times tho normal. Hlghes
On a Furlough.
usual being put In this year. Highest tomperaturo, 89;
lowest, 51; rain, 0.0
Post Qunrtcrmnster Sergeant Joseph temperature. !3; lowest, 62; rain, 0.8:.
It. M. HAULING!-:- ,
West, who Is now stationed at Fort
Andrews: A. 8. Andrews; Hot winds,
Section Director.
Alcatraz, San Francisco harbor, Is on cloudy afternoons. Alfalfa Is extra
a visit to Santa Fo. Ho has rocolved a fine. Apricots and plums rlpo. Grass
The Sisters Improving.
furlough for sixty days, and Is visiting Is good nnd stock look very woll, but
At tho St. Josoph's hospital this at
different placss at which ho sorved. Ho moro rain now needed.
ernoon Sister Cecilia, who was rendo
was stationed hero several yenrs as
Arabola: A. M, Rlchurdson Every- od unconscious Tuesday aftrcnoon a
regimental quartcrmnstor sergeant of thing looking very nicely slnco tho a result of a runaway on
TIJoras road
tho Tenth United Slates Infantry and drought was broken. Plenty of grass wns reported a llttlo bettor, but Is n
served undor Cupt. V. E. Stottlor, who and stock getting fat. Hlfeiiest
yet out of danger. It Is thought tha
wns regimental qunrtermaator, station89; lowest, 49; rain, 0.27.
sho sustained a skull fracturo.
ed In Santa Fo for aoveral years.
Aitcc: E. C. Condlt First cutting of
Sister Angelica Is bettor, too, an
West has an bonornblo record of alfalfa rather short on account of thin- will recover. Sho has a fracture
twenty-flvyears' sorvlco
the regu- ning duo to winter killing,
Ralna rib and is sovoroly bruised about thi
lar army. Ills sorvlco in Now Moxlco amounting to 3.C0 Inches havo greatly body.
Objects ot the Reserves Have Been

i

Hahn at Santa Fe.
Dudrow. who has for mnny
yenrs been the agent for tho Colorado
C.
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poso there Is n possibility of Hint road
gas Plans drawn by the company's i
INDIGNATION
GOCHITI RAILROAD.
MEETING.
being tumble to continue the pnyment
engineers hnvo been submitted to
A
of dividends on Its common stock.
builders for estimates. Tho designs
Hhnnr Hint f Itn liinnnl ti 111 Iwi tntttifwl '
moro careful examination of the facts
Grande Changes lis Course-Muc- h will show that there is no immediate People of Las Vegas Denounce In- nenr North nvemio ly n nmoko duct Vice President and Chief Engineer
Apppolnt-e- d
Territorial Funds-Notar- ies
danger of a cessation of these payof stone, nbout ten feet in diameter
Uoro Tnriav
flnnlan
Damage Done.
sane Asylum Whitewash.
Enforce the School Laws.
Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
UUiJldp tiBlE lOUdf.
nnd roofed over by layers of concrcto
ments.
"Ahnut six years ago for tho first
Tho amount of Interest charges
about twolve feet In depth. This duct
tlmo In my llfo I had a sudden and Sepres
preferred
says
stock
of
at
will connect with tho fan room In the
ahead
Mrs.
tho
diarrhoea,"
vern
of
attack
SANTA
TRACK
INVESTIGATING
OUT.
CONDEMN
WASHED
NOW LOCATING
FE
COMMITTEE.
LINES.
GRAN QUIVIR4 DECISION.
Allco Miller of Morgan. Tex. "I tot
building, whero enormous motors, will
ent ngalnst tho property tuny bo taktemporary relief, but It canto back
Diviform a violent suction nnd drive tho
en nt $1,200 pet mllo of road.
again and again, nnd for six long yearn
D. C. Dunlap, vlco president and
Tho Las Cruces Citizen snys that dends on tho preferred stock appear Spaclnl to The Citizen.
bad air and smoke up n huge smoke- The following homestead entry wns I hnvo suffered moro misery nnd ngony
Las Vegas, July L Tho court homo stack about sixty feet In height. Tho chief onglnecr of tho Now Mexico
made: Maynnrd Chllds of Howu
thnn I can tell. It was worso than the ltlo Grande went on tho rnmpage to call for a further sum of, ..n $750
1GO acres In San Miguel county.
death. Mj huibnnd spent hundreds of down tho valley laBt Friday nnd per mllo, making Interest charges and was crowded last night to the utmost vacuum caused In tho tunnel itself will Itnllrond company, Is In the city, and
dollars for physician's prescriptions ehnnged Its course for a distance of prefcrreil dividends together $1,950, cnpaclty, and sweeping resolutions make the nlr nt tho othor end rush In was a pleasant cal'or at Tho Citizen
Territorial Funds,
nnd treatment without avail. Finally
adopted con- to supply the nbsent nlr pressure, and, office.
Tho following funds hnvo lioen re- - wo moved to Dosquu county, our pres twelve miles, doing considerable dam-ag- which for snfety may bo plnced at wero enthusiastically
to farm and rnllroad property.
Mr. Dunlap is now stationed
$2,000 Taxes nnd rentals make $.'100 demning the desecration of dead; bru- ns a result, In addition to tho fans, n
nt
eclved nt tho oillco of .1. It. Vntichii. ent home, nnd ono dny happened tq
"n "''
Tho river changed its course nenr additional. This mnkes for first charg tal and Inhuman treatment by the In high draft 's expected, which will kcop Bland, In tho famous Cochltl gold
territorial treasurer: From Kngcnlo
mining district, and Is locating lines
Ilomcro, collector and oxoillclo trens with a testimonial of a man who had Mesnulte, and crossed the Snnta Fo es, Including tuxes nnd preferred dlv sane nsyhim olllelnls found by the the nlr In tho tuiirel fro from gns.
for the above rnllroad across the mean
urer of San Miguel county, $12,801.40, been cured by It. Tho caso was so sim track at that place, continued to the Idends, $2,300 per mile. Dividends nt commission and brands It ns bather
For n lazy llvei try Chamborlnln's and through tho canyon frnh a eon
ilar to my own that I concluded to fcot hills, nnd took n southorly direc I per cent on the common will enll furious and Illegal; condemns tho board
taxes for 1002.
,
Stomneh and Liver Tnblets. Thoy
try tho remedy. Tho rosult wns won- tion until within n short distance
another $500 pr mile, mnklng $2,800. for efforts to hide tho crimes nnd mis Invigorate tho l'vr. aid the digestion, noetlott with tho Snntn Fe road near
Notaries Appointed.
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hardly lenllze that I
derful.
again
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to
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It
company
tho
the
crossed
tho
tho
Is
amount
that
This
the
(lovernor Otero has appointed tho was well again, or believe It could bo
rogulnto tho bowels and prevent bil- Thornton to tho town of Bland. This
following notaries public: Heujnmln so aftor hnvltig suffered so lorn;, hut Snnta Fe track and returned to the must provldo from net earnings If tent of using asylum funds for defend- ious attacks. For sale by all druggists work will tako several weeks yet, after which ho will secure the right of
Franklin Adams of Albuquerque, for Hint one bottle of medicine, costing old channel. The fanners In the Mood-- ' llvldends on the common nro to bo ing olllelntH; condemns the matron for
TWO WOMEN DROWNED.
n few cents, cured mo." For salo ed section will suffer considerable, as continued.
way. Ho hopes to commence grading
Sinking funds on the de- brutality nnd outrages and demnnds
Bcrnnlillo county; Juan Ilnsllo Archill but
'
by all druggists.
on
conMosquito
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all
removal.
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o
I
nnd Anthony, Is under water, which per mile, bringing tho total up to
ing fall and winter. At present It Is
0
demn the governor for aiding nnd
Coming to the United States.
county; Melvln I). Dunlnvy of TorEl Paso Smclte".
tho whitewashing; conper mllo.
Chief Lew Adams of the local Im menus the destroying of ninny line
old the opinion of Mr. Dunlap that the
Lnte yesterday the turbuk:
rance postolllco, for Lincoln county;
Cochltl rond will connect with tho
Maintenance of way will no doubt demns tho mnnngeinent of the asylum ltlo Grande clniine
Oeorgo L. Davis of Thorcnu postolllcc, migration foyce, today completed the stands of nlfalfi and other crops.
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McKlnley
for
Thornton bridge, skirt neross thu
United States Court Commissioners. (loaned Hie river for the United States noyance and aggravation to the rnll- nvernge. The Santn Fe Hns a good Las Vegas Advertiser; condemns tho dead, says the Kl Paso lio.uid.
The two Intost victims wore womon mesa to tho ltlo Grande nnd cross tho
.'.HRodato .Imitlco John It. McFio of to make tholr homes here, during the road company, nnd tho trnvollng pub- deal of mlleago Hint does not requlro Denver News nnd Its Las Vegas corrj.
month of June, nnd the total number lic for the past several years. Thoro ery expensive maintenance, but to hpoiulcmt for tho libelous attacks on
Trloflla Mulendoz, aged 15 years, slrenin on n 76 foot high bridge nt
I'
lrst judicial district court, on
appointed tho following United Is 2.:i!iS. A lotnl of 2,7!ifi wero exam hns been no train from '31 Paso for n ho snfo tako tho totnl requirements the town to nllcnnto attention from tho nnd Itomaim Suros, aged 30 years, Moore's forry, two miles nbovo tho
States court commissioners for tho dlB. ined, hut 3!8 were turned back ns tin- - week, and It Is probable that It will ns stated. .Maintenance of equipment nsylum; condemns tho directors nnd sisters and residents of tho Mexlcnn village of Coohltl. From hero tho road
two weeks moro before traffic can on the Inventory nt present owned officials for dishonorable methods used settlement nt the smoltor. The latter wilt run through Pino canyon to
desirable residents. El Paso Herald.
trict: George I. Miller of Taos,
resumed. The river carried away ought not to take In excess of $5,000, to cover up crimes, nnd M .llriinswlck,
a mnn led woman, but has no ehll- - Blau.l. This will bo the terminus for
O. Beatty of Aztec, Thomas D.
Valuable Time Saved.
secretary of tho board as a vile usurp dren.
i no hundred feet of track at Mesqultc 000 as a maximum.
the tlmo being, but It Is quite likely
be
would
This
Burns, Jr., of Tlerrn Amarllla.
Slight Injuries often dlsnblo a mnn
Bay $700 a mile. General expenses at er in refusing to divulge tho expense
The two drowned women were In that an extension up to tho famous
To Enforce the School Laws.
and cause Roveral days' loss of tlmo In making Its now channel. ,
The bridge construction crow has $200 per mllo nro nmplo. This makes ol tho commission; condemns Gover swimming with three other Moxlcnn Jemoz nnd Sulplius hot springs will
Col. .1. Frank Chaves, territorial nnd when blood poison dovolops, somo
or been nt work all week trying to bridge a total of $1,S00 per mllo for mnlnte nor Otero for the farco practiced upon women from tho smelter settlement, soon follow. Mr. Dunlap says thoro
superintendent of public Instruction, times Tosnlt In the loss of n hand
limb. Clininh"rlnln'8 Pain Balm Is nn tho river, but so far have fulled to
nnnco nnd gcnornl expenses, exclud- the people by a prejudiced commission at a point nhout opposite tho plant of will be somo high trestles on the rond
during tho past week has sent out
atiticcptlc linlnment. When applied U
Tho consisting of colleagues and friends of the El Paso Brick company, when the after It strikes tho mnuntnlns, and tho
copies of tho circular letter Issued cuts, brulRes nnd buriiH It causes them innko any marked headway. Wednes ing conducting transportation.
by him recently, addressed to county to heal quickly nnd without matura- day night a rise undone all tho work latter Item will probably not absorb the accused, and proclaims admiration Serros woman wns caught In ono of routo will bo very picturesque and
nnd prevents any dnnger of blood accomplished in n few dnys and It ap- moro thnn 31 per cent of gross earn- for tho fearless and honorable flndlnn the ninny whirlpools In the river, and beautiful.
superintendents of schools and to dis- tion,
poison. Far Halo by all druggists.
pears that unless the river subsides ings In the fleenl year Just ending of E. V. Chnves, for IiIb courage In her sister, Trlollla Melendcz, went to
The officers and directors are ns
trict school directors, culling attention
It will bo almost Impos- and It Is probably safe to reckon on exposing such deeds as they proved to her rescue, when she herself wns follows: P. L. McKlnnlo, president;
considerably,
OF
LOCALINTEREST.
requires
to tho law which
that nil
D. C. Dunlap, vice president nnd chief
sible to bridge It. Another forco of 31 per cent ns tho requirements. From be by tho testimony; congrntulntes the dtawn In, an. I both women sank
tenchers of tho public schools to be
J. Sampson and wire and .miss Metz- - workmen has been ndded to tho crew this It nppears
engineer; A. L. Allen, secretary;
La Voz del
$1,000 per mile If Lns Vegas Advertiser,
employed hereafter must fully underthey
could bo rescued.
that
ker of Albuquerque arrived In tho city
The other three women tried to save Ralph and Leonard McKlnnlo, direct
stand tho English language and that nt noon today nnd nro guests at the nnd a large amount of constructing C9 per cent of tho totnl groES earnings Pueblo, Cltlcn, El Combnto nnd the
mntcrlnl Is now on nnnd to push the per mile required to pay all fixed Santa Fo Hiillctln for defense of dc. tho unfortunates, when they were also ors. The promoters are Chicago men
no teacher can be employed or bo pnld
Palace.
work ns rapidly as possible.
charges, Including sinking fund, nil coney; nnd resolved that a copy of the caught, hut luckily other friends came of wealth, ami they mean business in
from public funds unless this Is the
Sisters Mary Jerome, Ildcfonso nnd
Tho telegraph lines of tho Postnl and picferred dividends, all common div resolutions bo furnished the press and to their rescuo and they wero soon this mntter.
caso and they hold a legal nnd proper- Mnry Do Sales of St. Vincent's acade
Western Union between hero nnd El idends nnd full maintenance charges n copy ent to tho secretary of the in snfely landed.
ly Issued tcacncr'H cortlllcnto. Colonel my
at Albuquerque arrived from the
The Foundation of Health.
Although the unfortunate acldcnt oc
Chaves proposes to see to It that the Wuko city at noon today and will re Paso havo been washed down, nnd on tho property. . Tho indicated terior to be displayed to the president.
Nourishment Is the foundation of
w'U
m
be
their humbuzz
that direction
amount of gross earnings, therefore
law us It exists Is carried out.
curred yesterday afternoon late, tho health llfo strength. Kodol Dyspepmain at St. Vincent's sanitarium for
SANTA FE.
silent for somo time. At present the is something leua thnn $7,000 por mllo.
Decision Affirmed.
mntter was not reported In the city sia Cure Is the one grcnt medicine thnt
tho next two weeks while Sisters Mnry
tho stomneh and dlgosttve oronly menns of communication with tho Let It bo romembored, however, that
In the contcflt case heard about
till this morning, when Dolores Melen- enables
From tho New Mexican.
Gonznles and Mary Paul aro observing
gans to digest, assimilate and trans
Pass city Is by telephone, nnd It Is this Includes provisions for tho pny
two
unfortunate
three months ago by tho reglstor nnd retreat.
brother
the
dcz.
of
Tho following real estate transfer Is
form nil foods Into tho kind of blood
quite freely.
ment every year of $2,500,000 In re- reported! by the probate clerk and
women, appeared at pollco headquar- thnt nourishes tho nerves nnd feed?
receiver of tho United States land of
Judge A. J. Abbott, United States at used
tirement of funded debt. The approflco In Santa Fe, involving 100 acres torney for tho Pueblo Indians, received
recorder of this county: Tno Sil- ters and related the facts to Chief tho tissues. Kodol lays tho foundation
A Surgical Operation
purpose, while it Is no ver City National bank to Ishmael Wootton nnd tho pollco. Mounted Of for henlth. Nature does tho rest. Inpriation
this
for
of land In the northeastern part of So- a tclegrnm this morning
to
do
submit
dangerous
not
always
is
from Super
digestion, dyspepsia and all disorders
corro county, and upon which tho ruins intendent Allen of tho United States tho surgeon's knlfo until you have doubt, a strict requirement of tho Sparks, lots 24-24situated neat' the ficer Juan Frnnco took the man In of tho stomneh nnd digestive organ?
Salvo.
It
Hazel
Witch
DoWltt's
comIs
every
tried
tantamount
mortgage,
nevertheless
of tho Gran Qulvlrn nnd other
nro cured by tho uso of Kodol. Sold
Santa Fe depot in this city. Considera- chnrgc, and Informed him thnt
Indlnn school at Albuquerque, Inform
else falls
to an appropriation of income for the tion, $160.
munity houses nro sltuntcd and which ing htm that troublo exists at the La will euro when everything
effort would be mado to recover tho by H. B. Brlggs & Co., S. Vann Son.
In thousands of cases,
this
it
dono
has
o
Improvement of tho property. Therewas Instituted by Mrs. Virginia I). Mc guna pueblo.
A divorce suit was filed In the First bodies, but so far neither has been
Several drunken, ma- Here Is ono of them: I suffered from
PLUNDER RECOVERED.
Clurg of Colorndo Springs, Colo., vs. rauding Navajo Indians had visited bleeding nnd protruding piles for twen fore, with $7,000 per mile gross earn- district court for Santa Fe county by found.
Mrs. Clara A. 11. Corbln, widow of the pueblo recently nnd ono Lagunn ty years. Wns treated by different spe- ings, the Santa Fe could beyond any J osi Taiila vs. Manucln Martinez do
There wns great distress In the lit Diamond Ring, Broach and Purse
William G. Corbln, who claimed the Indlnn wag found murdered a few cialists and usod manyI remedies, but doubt pay tho present dividend on Tapla on tho ground of desertion. tlo settlement over tho unfortunate
Found by City Marshal McMlllln.
obtained no relief until used DoWltt's
exorclso of tho right to prove up on miles from the pueblo. Mr. Allen re Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes of thlh the common btock on,d set aside a sum Plaintiff nllegcs that he was married occurrence and searching parties put
Frnnk Hunter and Henry Freeman,
tho homestead by her lato husband quested Judge Abbott to proceed Im salvt cured me eighteen months ago of money equal to 2& per cent nddl to the defendnnt In this city two years In nil last night drpsglng tho stream coiored, the two youngsters who went
the decision of tho register nnd receiv- mediately to the scene of tho trouble, and I havo not had a touch of tho piles tlonal out of the earnings for the re- ago and that early In the present and searching for the bodies of the Into F. E. GrltlHh's homo at 501 East
Sumtnerton, S payment of capital.
er hero which was to tho effect that and tho Judgo left this nftcrnoon for since. H. A. Tlsdnlc,
year sho deserted him without Just dead women. "Sacred candles" wote Silver avenue yesterday, as related In
C
For blind, bleeding, Itching nnd
Mrs. Corbln hns not compiled with the Albuquerque for that puriose. New piotrudlng
Tho gross earnings per mile of the cnusa.
nlso lighter" and donted down the river Tho Citizen of last night, took a puroo
plies no remedy equals Dolaw and could not complete the entry, Mexican.
M. T. Morlarlty and daughter, Miss all night In the hope thnt the bodies containing about $15, a diamond ring
Wltt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Sold by H. Snnta Fe for tho current fiscal year
will In nil probability be In tho neigh Lizzie, of Morlarlty, are In tho city. could bo located, there being a super- and a brooch, were not In tho police
B. Briggj &. Co., S. Vnnn & Son.
hns been nfllrmed by tho commissioner
Catarrh of the Stomach.
of tho general lnnd ofllco. Tho tract
borhood of $7,700 per mile. The San Final poor was mado of a homestead stition nmong the Mexlcnns thnt If a court this morning. The torrltory ol
MINE ACCIDENT.
When tho stomach Is overloaded:
ta. Fo consequently could stand a re entry mado by Miss Lizzie Morlarlty. cnndlo thnt has been blessed by a New Mexico
in question Is situated on tho 13. Vi of
needs n reform school for
Is
food
when
taken Into It that falls to
of ectlon 34 nnd tho 8.
tho Sp
digest. It decays nnd Inflames tho mu Broken Sheave Drops Cage and Impris duction of 10 per cent nt tho least Mr. Morlarlty will soon begin work priest, Is Iloated down a stream It will such boys nnd needs It bad. There aro
front the present gross earnings per on a store building at Morlarlty which stop over the plnco where a dead body cases coming up now and then whero
of tho SV. tt of section 35, T. 1 N., cous mombrane, exposing tho nerves.
Miners.
ons Twenty-fiv8 E. Mrs. Corbln Is allowed sixty days nnd causes tho glands to secret mucin,
may be located. All efforts wero with- it would be a shamo to send such
A special dispatch from Bisbee, Ari mile without having any difficulty in will bo 80x25 feet and will bo occuIn which to appeal from this decision Instead of tho natural Juices of diges zona, dated July 1, says:
paying the dividend on tho commci pied by tho Dunleavy Mercantile com- out success, however, and tho bodies smnll boys to Jail or a prison. The reIs
of
tion. Ths
called catarrh
the
to tho sccrctnry of tho Interior.
of the dead women still llo nt tho bot- form school Is what Is needed.
Last night nt 10:30 tho sheave wheel stock. It could probably stand n re pany.
stomach. For years I suffered with ca
Five Thousand Dollars for Silver City. tarrh of tho stomach, caused by Indi broke In tho Lake Superior nnd Pitts- duction of 12 'A per cent and still take
George A. Fleming, assistant terri- tom of tho treacherous old river.
City Mnrshal McMlllln found tho
Territorial Auditor W. G. Snrgent on gestion. Doctors nnd medicines failed burg hoist, nnd tho cage dropped to caro of everything, Including sinking torial secretary, and Mrs. Fleming arThis Is the fifth porson drownod in youngsters and ".fter some little
I
mo
to
Kodol
benefit
until
usod
Saturday drow n warrant against tho
stopfunds.
they told him all about It. Two
rived in tho city recery from Chi- the river near this city slnco tho ro
Ctipre. J. It. Ilhea, Coppell. tho 000 foot level, where It was
territorial treasurer for tho sum of 0 Tex. Sold by H. II. llrlggs & Co., S ped by a safety catch. No men were
cago and are stopping at St. Vincent's cent high water, not counting tho Du dollars and a half they hnd blowed off
All Druggists Will Buy It Bck.
In favor of J. W. Fleming, mayor Vault & Son.
In tho cage, but twenty-livwere emMrs. Fleming wns former- nrto boy, who wns drowned at Ysletn for flroworks nnd Ice cream sodas. Tho
You nBsutno no risk when you buy sanitarium.
of Sllfor City, that being thu amount
ployed below whero tho cage stopped Chamberlain's
ly
Mlbs
E. Woods of Chicago n few days ago.
Mauderest was recovered. They didn't havo
Di
Colic,
Cholera and
Picnic at Whltcomb Springs.
of an appropriation mado by tho thirty-fany use for tho diamond ring so they
morning In Trimble's big "Jum- and all were entombed by the shaft arrhoea Ilcmedy. All druggists will and tlie young couple were married at
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legislative assombly In aid of
ifth
Cholera Infantum.
egress. Tho refund your money If you nro not sat tho homo of tho bride's parents In thnt
threw that In a well. Tho marshal
bo" wngon drawn by four horses, n being Injured nnd had no
This has long been regarded ns ono had a nlco tlmo getting It, too. Tho
tho town of Silver City, for tho pur- - gay,
by tho escaping Isfled after using It. It Is everywhere city on Juno 1" The tlmo since then
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believes It Is to ho tho city of the great nnd thnt tho whole of plat No. 3 con- month from tho date of said decree,
thoroughly familiar with tho resources
magic
transformation.
see
the
this state. The people would he proud
Switchman 11. W. Vnn Dover had southwest. He told The Citizen repre- flicted with the Mestlla colony grnnt. (Dec. 15, 1900) until paid, together
of this section and manifested an In
of their state, nnd the west would he
tho misfortune Friday night to lose sentative that it had a look of
telligent Interest therein.
SAN MARCIAL.
The survey was for 9,022 acres In all with costs of said suit, Including an atproud of It, nnd the whole nation
Insort
lingers
two
says
of
ho
sur
of
his
was
order,
left
and
hand,
the
who
.lack
Sheridan,
has seed service
and was approved for 9,133 acres. This torney's feo of $150, and which adwould be proud of It. The Joint com- From t.ie Hee.
by
was
said
debtedness
decreo
prised
engagMall.
Wlnslow
enterprise
was
busily
Duke
at
the
tha
of
lie
on n good many rnllway lines ns a
was all of tho business transacted Fribination would 1'oiiml Into such promJ. N, Hroylcs, San Mnrclnl's lending switchman, brakeman and conductor, ed nt his duties nnd was coupling up City. His car Is fitted up with ten dis day afternoon when court ndjourncd judged to be a first Hen upon said
nn
give
Immense
nnd
such
inence,
business mnn nnd banker, started on nnd wns with the Snnta Fe at San a couple of cars, when his fingers wero appearing berths and they can bo read until Saturday morning. After a brief property, nnd which Indebtedness will
t im to trade, progress and prosperion said day of snlo aforesaid, with Inn trip by way of Denver, Council Mnrclal
alout eighteen years ago, ar- caught and ho sustnlncd tho loss of ily adjusted so that the compartments session Saturday morning adjourn- terest, amount to the sum of $2,007.07,
ty, as to plnce l.or In the front ranks Hluffs, Chicago, Cincinnati, for West
rived from Mexico last Wednesday to two of them. Ho recolved medical at- can lie changed Into a spacious draw ment wns taken until November 23.
together with said costs ot suit nnd
of grcnt states, and with her boundless Virginia, his old home. In Missouri
the employ of the Santa Fo tention and tho Intense pain was re ing room. The car Is splendidly furcosts of sale; and said defendants
energy,
push
nnd
wealth,
of
icsourceB
lieved. "Van" was out today and In nished nnd Is equipped with all the
his mother wbb to Joint him and to company,
SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
having mado default In tho payment
she would easily maintain n most en- gether they will visit the scenes they
tho morning will leavo for Ixis An- modern comforts and conveniences.
Is horeby given, that I, the of said Indebtedness on or beforo nine
Notice
General Manager W. S. Hopewell of geles. He Is a
viable posltlo.. among the other groat know so well n Virginia. Mr. Hroylcs
and Tho "Columbia" left Inst night with undorslgned, sheriff of the county of ty days after tho dato of tha rendi
f tates of the union, (live ns one great then visits New Orleans and returns the Santa Fe Central Hallway, very heliied us for awhile. "Van" Is ono of Its congcnlnl party for tho Grand Con-yo- Bernalillo, New Mexico, will, on Wed tion of snld decree, and which said
nesdny, tho 1st day of July, A. D. 1903, Indebtedness still remains duo and
state or two small ones, cither Is fni In nhout two weeks by way of Kl Paso kindly loaned the penitentiary authori- tho best fellows In tho world, nnd his
nt the hour of ten o'clock a. in. of said unpaid. Tho property to be sold la
better than a helpless, dependent ter- Ills son Laurence Is attending faithful ties a good road plow, which Is now mnny friends, whllo extremely sorry
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
day, at the front door of tho Hornallllo described as follows:
ritory, n suliservlont, sycophant beg- ly to his father's extensive Interests, being used by the convicts In work on that ho was Injured, are glad that It
the "Scenic Houte" road In the Santa was not more serious.
Tnke Laxative Dronio Quinine Tablets. County Court House. In tho County of
gar for small iavors from the genernl
Ixt No. 8, In Block No. 19, In the
Mr nnd Mrs. Kd. I.e Ilreton nnd Fo canyon.
All druggists refund the money If It Dcrnalillo, New Mexico, expose for New Mexico Town Company's Aldt-tloConstruction work Is pro
government, when wo are by nil rules children are enjoying an outing In the
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's a'gnature sale at public miction and sell to tho
gressing very satisfactorily and rap-Idlas said
and Hlocl; aro known
FREIGHT CAR TOURISTS.
of Justice nnd right, entitled to ns San Mateo mountains.
highest bidder for cash, all tho right. and designated upon tho Map of said
working
convicts
The
are
hard
much consideration ns any stato In
HILL8BORO
DISTRICT.
A little baby
girl gladdened the
title nnd interest of Z. II. Ullss, In and Addition made by M. J. Mack, C. E.,
Claim They Subsidised Brakemen and
the union, and this we should be In n home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1.. M. I.nsley by atiii seem t Ik well pleased with their
to the following described real estate, ar.d filed In tho otllco of tho Probata
Got
Worsted.
In
outing
canyon.
the
Fo
Santa
From the Advocate.
position to demnnd. Our delegate her ndver.t Friday morning.
sltuato, lying nnd being In tho County Clerk
Recorder ot tha
Ten natives rode from Alamogordo
Work on tho pipe lino of the Hills- - of Dernalillo, and Territory of Now Countyandof Dernalillo on tho 29th
S. 13. Dusser, superintendent of the
from Arizona and New Mexico nre ns
At the recent meeting of the conn
In a freight car recently and wero boro
company
Milling
Mining
Gold
and
Mexico,
able men as the nverngo congressmnn. ty commissioners ns a hoard of cquall Snntn Fo railway reading rooms, was cnught by tho police
day of December, 1882, and being situ
like rats In a trap, Is going on at a lively rate.
The cast half of the southwest quar ate In the City of Albuquerque, In
and nre both Intelligent advocates of atlou the only rnlse In precinct 13 was in San Marelal the other day. With as tho doors wero
locked and they
W. A. Gray, of Dcs ter and lots thrco and four In section said County of Hornallllo, New Mexico.
II. II. Smith
r.talehoo-J- .
that of J, N. llroyles. Ills taxes were Librarian Hockwell ho discussed plans could not omergo when their destina Moines, Iowa, and
visited this camp this nineteen, township ten north, range
Said sale will be subject to approval
One Is n republican, tho other n elevated a couple of thousand dollars. for the early occupation of tho new
acres. and confirmation by said District
reading room at San Mnrclal, and drow tion was reached, says tho El Paso week. Doth gentlemen nro Interested four cast, containing 159
demoornt; those gentlemen are willing
The Information needed for tha es
Tho nbovo described real cstalo hav Court.
In valuable mining claims, owned by
a pleasing outline of nn attractive and News.
to take their clu.nees beforo the elect- tnbllshlng of n posrolllce out on
the comfortable
There were five mon, three women tho Hub Gold Mining and Milling com- ing been lovlcd upon by me under and
THOMAS S. HUHHKLL, Master.
resort for thoso of tho em
ors of their lespectlvo territories; Jornado near the Sun Andreas moun
by virtue of and to satisfy an execu
and two children In tho party. They
Ct
May 27th, 1903.
they understand the difference be- tains has been forwnrded to Washing ployes who delight In keeping up with claimed that they had given a brake- - pany, located at tho base of Animas tlon Issued out of nnd undor tho seal Dated this
peak.
They
examinaconcluded
the
storing
the
times
Independand
their minds with man 7 In payment
tween a grent self governed,
ton. The peonlo out there havo decidfor tho rldo nnd ho tion of the properties Wednesday and of tho District Court for Hornallllo
,
SURLINGAME & CO.,
detho offerings of the best writers In tho
ent state, nnd a cringing,
County, New Mexico, directed to tho
ed to name the otllcc Jornado, locate
locked them In a car partially loaded
homo
yesterday.
for
left
field
of
repre
literature.
undersigned, ns sheriff of said county, ASSAY OFRCE" LABORATORY
When our
pendent territory.
It at tho G,
with merchandise, but when tho train
Anderson ranch head
Tho Prosper mill Is last approaching and hearing dale tho Kith day of May,
sentatives do rcrew up their courage quarto,', with Mrs. Anderson ns postTelegraphic In formation received by nrrlved at Kl Paso tho tourists found
litUtillihed In Cotorado,lM6. Amilci by mail or
and caitfulaUcnlloa
to ask the self constituted nabobs of mistress.
General Manager W. S. Hopewell of themselves unable to got buL Tho car completion, l'ho boiler and engine aro A D. 1903, for tho sum of $811.45 dnm cxtitttt will tecelte ",KoB;4v,'o,R,,c4Mr.t:,sr
,
up,
ages,
Is
shafting
amounting
place,
in
water
costs
of
tho
to
tho
and
suit
gi.&skihiihm
the
Santa
tho capital for any consideration for
Fe
Hallway,
Central
Is
to
was also without ventilation and they
Just ns soon as Dr. Crulckslinnk re
In favor of John A. Lee, ns CMCMtr
itiM Tests 100
.va'iVS?
the benefit of their constituents, they turned from St. Paul ho gavo hlo tlmo tho erfect that within tho last three were almost suffocated. In their des- tank Is completed, tho pipe lino and $10.20,
plaintiff,
ngalnst tho firm of Hllss
0
Ltwrimi St.. Deliver, toi.
nre usually met with tho Interrogation nnd attention to tho digging of ditches days sixteen cars of steel rails havo peration they put forth ovory effort to track from the mine to tho milt aro v-- Weir, and
Hllss
Joseph
II.
and
'.,
and
aro you" "Honored In an effort to get rid of tho stagnant arrived at Torrance nnd moie aro ex open tho door, and In doing so attract- nenrly ready for use. Superintendent Weir, Individually, together with In
"Who In tho
I
expects to havo the mill ready
sir. I am tho dolegate from New Mox pools of water about town. A gang of peeled to arrlvo today. Tho track lay ed tho attention of tho trainmen, who Uracil
terest thereon nt tho rnto of six per
tor business uliottt July 10.
Ing machine will therefore again com notified the police.
Ico." "Oh, yes: I Bee, I see; you nre natives was kept busy
cent per annum from tho 19th dny of
for several
Work on tno Great ICnstern by tho
the samo tramp that hns been knock days, and now there Is very llttlo of menco work tomorrow, Tho end of tho
The men in tho party wero docketed South Pereha Gold Mining and Milling November, 1902, being tho Into of tho
rendition of tho Judgment In said
Ing nt my door for tho last hnlf ten
the overflow left to Intensify tho dread track Is six and a half miles north of as suspicious characters. Thoy gave company Is going on nicely. In tho cause,
OAVE ATS, TRADE MARKS,
with costs Incurred In the mnkMorlarty and with pleasant weather their names as Antonio Tcllcs, Ursolo
tury! Hive wo not often told you of sickness among tlio children.
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
they havo from three to four Ing of this snlo nnd tho enforcing of
tunnel
you"
want
wo
not
do
plenty
get
and
out;
thnt
of
steel rails, track laying Jacques, Hlcento Hernandez, Louis
to
Semi rout teiMlmtM illrect to Wiuhlnaton,
Charley Hnnna came near having a
nlBo
milling
of
ore,
Judgment
they
lino
feet
said
nnd
time, cinln lent, better cerrlro,
avei
"Oh, yes. noble sir, but our peoplo still glimpse of
Mr.ai.cUM uc. i. r.wstOffli.. rtEtmita- that other shore last Mon- north will bo rnpld. From Kennedy Caron nnd Antonio Gonzales, nnd
T. S. HUIinKLL,
high grade ore.
UT MMUutltM mxit. Mir', lit t da. uul ptuat
think that they have some rights day nfternoon. Ho Jumped from tho stntlon south tho track has beer, laid claimed to be coming homo nfter doing havo n nlco leading of
la uctttA riSlOSAL ATTCIITIOM OlVtN- - II YCASS
Sheriff, Uornnllllo County, N, M.
A mill, fully completed, will bo treatXXTtmilRCg. Bmk "B U BUla rtUlU,"
hlch the government, grent as It Is, third jilor of the rnllroad hrlt'o with aliout five miles, nnd by today It Is ox track work In Now Mexico. Thoy hod
.. Ml trM. ratuu ronxe4 threw X. 0. Sltim
Mny 30th, 1903.
ing
product
tho
of
tho
South
Pereha
Willi tp.llll n.lfc, wtlkxt tkuf,, U 14
should respect. We enlisted In tho the Intention of having a swim, Tho peeled" that It wilt reach Clark station. a camp outfit and cooking utensils
I
war for tho union, and gavo our full water had exeavatod tho spot to a As soon as tho gap lietwcen Kennedy with them, nnd woro ovldontly prepar group of mines ero many moons.
NOTICE OF 8ALE.
ni,
.
T
U
UlutraU4
quota of blood to aave tho nation. We great depth,
and Morlarty station Is closed, tho ed to cook lnsldo tho car In which
Tho Hock Island railroad has applied In Uio District Court, County of Hor
r n ftlnnriia Ltt si C. A. Sue Ce. J
and Its whirlpool moveresponded to your call In tho Into ment carried him to tho bottom sov Horrls track laying machine will bo they traveled. Tho mou wero held at to tho board of county commissioners
t.U.8IKKtH51SV88HscTTbr?.o,rc:5
nallllo, Territory of Now Mexico.
Spanish war, and If any of your grent oral times. Aftor ho bocamo Insensi- brought to Santn Fo and work on tho tho pollco station to glvo the railroad of Wyandotte county, Kansas, for tho Thomas N. Wllkorson, Trustee, ct nl
twenty-twmiles of track between ofllclalo opportunity to chock up tho right to condemn five nnd
states have furnished any better, brav- ble to passing events tho
f
plaintiffs, vs. Wlloy M. Weaver and
60 YEARS'
er, more Intelligent fighters for tha current boosted him shoroward sev- Santa Fo and Kennedy will commence freight In tho car and ascertain If any acres of land lying near Tenth street
EXPERIENCE
M. Vnlcda Wenvor, Defendants.
:
honor nnd glory of tho flag, pleaso, eral ynrds, and his companions, (!u?
In tho north part of Armourdalo. Tho
of It had been molested.
Notlco Is horeby given that under
SICK ENGINES.
kind sir. point out the tlmo and place." I.esemnn nnd Willie Cadlgan, who
land adjoins tho Hock Island yards and by virtue of tho decreo of said
YOUNG GARCIA DROWNED.
nut the auficrat, not being able to wero stationed on tho river bank man Arrive Saturday Evening and Are Put
and Is desired for tho purposo of fur court In tho above entitled cause, dot
answer, gives tho delegato a cold po- aged to drag him out and put Into
The two big onglneH that tried to do Another 8wlmmer Lost His Life In the nlshlng moro room for switch tracks. od May 18th, 1903, the undorslgned ap
tato and tells him to go to go way practice tho tactics necessary to unTho two big ot.glnos that tryed to do
pointed spoclol master In said decreo
Rio Grande.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
back and nit down, "Some day, In the load his Interior of Its great weight each other at Waldo last wook arrived
DCSIONS
for tho purposo of executing the same,
Tno Illo Grando cUlmed a third vie
CO!VRIQHTO Ac.
far distant future, when you havo of muddy water. Tho noxt day Char-Ic- y Satrrday ovonlnt? and nro now in tho tlm yesterday afternoon, when a 17 Crowded Last Evenlnlg by Representa will, on tho 22d day of July, A, D. 1903
.
intAiiK .omitiiv ftkirh An J rtiTlntUm mat
spent 1300,000.000 In storage reseriwrcrlitlii our ni'lnlnn free whether re
tive People to Bid Farewell to Rev. at 10 o'clock a. ni., on said day at tho Qnirklr
wns fooling pretty good, and ho hands of tho railroad doctors at tho year old youth named Garcia was
In . nl Ion
iimlinlilf tilrntHlil4. Coiuniunlr-voirs, and have your fertile plains un- departed on a trip to Alamogardo nnd hospital shops.
lUndUxiknii I'Hlrnli
tlim.airlrtb'miiilileiillitl.
and Mrs. Beattle.
drowned near tho Ciovator, about fifty
front door of tho court house of Hor
nt trM. tlhlMl aenrr for ecrtiriwr iwImiu
Doth looked bad for thoy wore Jam feet from tl.o Texas bank.
I'ntuula takiii iliniueli Xunii A 'Xt recei'i
der Irrigation, nnd In a high state of Cloudcroft,
Tho interior of tho Prosbyterlnn nallllo County, New Mexico, In Old
tfteiul nittrt, ullhoulclmrau, In lva
cultivation, then, perhaps, wo may let
mod nna tirulsod In a way that showod
Tho boy was In tho water with bov church was handsomoly decorated last Albuquerquo, N, M., off or for sale and
Httiericatt.
any
more;
Luther Staver recolved word from they came together hard.
you In, but don't bothor us
oral companions, but all of these ran evening tn honor of tho farewell recep soli to tho highest bidder for cash tho
A hn J.omclr ll'uilrate.) neeklr. IjukmI Hi
( refer you to the Doming Headlight. W. II. Wolff, Dalhart, Tor., that the
away
It was in this wreck thnt Fireman
after bo lost his life and mado tion tendered to llev, and Mrs. T. C. proporty hereinafter described, to sat million of any aelenilDo Journal, Yernn, S3 $
feart four montlia, It, Bold tialt newariealera.
Isfy tho IndebtoduonB decreed to bo
See that paper's ablo article In tho new electric light plant Is progressing Knglohnrt met his death by being no effort to tlnd tho body.
Deattlo.
to
opposition
27,
in
or
lino.
June
was
the
Garcia
crushed and burr.ed to death, No. 751
Issue
a strong swimmer and
Tho church was crowded by re pro duo to tho said Thomas N. Wllkorson,
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ANSWER,

HIS

see you havo lioen rond'ng tho newspapers too.' 'Yes,' she replied, 'and 1
havo hecome a convert, for my
who. you know, Ir busy In the
omen all day, and whose nervous
was completely run down, has got
so well nnd hearty by giving up tho
heavy meat breakfagt and living on a
and
diet of cooked fruit, Grape-Nu- t
cream nnd I'oatum Food Coffee for
breakfast. Ho Is n new man and not
been nonr a physician for two months.'
"I did not wonder thnt sho was enthusiastic, so I began that evening to
eating nothing elso
iiro drape-Nuts- ,
for my seven o'clock supper. I felt
entirely satisfied and rested bettor
thnt night tlmn I had for months
Tho family all laughed at mo but
tho next morning I ate my Ornpo-Nut- s
nnd eronm, some stewed fruit nnd n
cup of I'oatum Food Coffee. Thnt dny
I felt nmlnble with myself nnd the
wholo world nt Inrgo, nnd my feelings
wero so good and comfortable that I
concluded to keep on with my now
ays-ter-

First Statement

of Judge McMillan

to the Public.
VICTIM

OF POLITICAL ENEMIES.

A few days ngo, Judgo D. II. McMillan nml wlfo of Socorro, pnBBcd
through tho city for Denver, where
they will roninin n few dnys nnd then
go to uienwoo.i Hprings. Tno Denver
Nows of yesterday, Juno 20, contains
tho first stntcmcnt of tho Judgo on his
removal from tho assoclnto Judgeship
of tho territorial supremo court, nnd
Judgeship of tho Fifth Judicial district.
Tho nrtlclo from the News rends ns
follows:
Judgo Daniel K.
who was
removed from 4ho bench of tho supremo court of Now Mexico by President Roosevelt n few dnys ngo. Is In
the city accompanied by his wife. I.nst
night he made tho first stntcmcnt concerning his removal that haR yet been
given to the public. It will bo remembered that the Judge was removed
from olllfo upon n chnrgo of general
Immorality nnd thnt his chnrnctcr was
blackened to a great degrco by tho
pi rsons who appeared against him.
n
idgo McMillan states that the
of Immorality wero trumped up
1 hnnd of disappointed
I
nnd uiiscru-i olflco seellers and their follow-Tho men who made sworn statements ngalnst him, ho Rays, nro notorious characters In New Mexico.
Illn rwialtlfin lis,, If lu fif n r nl.
pidi. importnnco In his eyes, he Bnys,
bo will fight lo remove tho smirch
from his name. When the United
States senate convenes for Its next
term, tho Judgo will nppeal to that
body for a complete review of his case
from the evidence presented, nnd ho
confident that tho stain upon his
nnmo will bo removed. Ho says ho
feels not tho slightest malice for the
Washington odlclnls who reviewed tho
evidence In his enso and reeommcndeil
his removal from office. He believes
they nctod purely upon their honest
convictions In tho matter. Judgo Mc
Millan said:
"Yes. am surprised at tho outcome
of my case. When It was submitted
In April, I was satisfied I bad established a complete vindication. I never
hnd charge of a matter where every
point lu the controversy had been
more thoroughly mot and answered.
"Tho nttack upon me wns one of tho
most deprnvod nnd vicious over made
upon n public official; It wns nctunted
by malice, ambition nnd disappoint
ment. Tho spirit oi mnlevolcnco wns
rampant, and Inability In certain quarters to control Judicial action mldcd
fury to tho nttnek.
Animus of Attack.
"My nppolntment nnturnlly caused
heartburning,
and with n few desome
signing minds to formulate n pcheme,
tho over ready affidavit man was
nt a price
"Hort Roland, tho star witness
ngalnst mo, Is a defaulter, a thief, a
drunkard and n habitual liar, nnd Is
now In tho penitcntlnry nt Snnta Fe.
"Oeorco Whlto Is n
suborned perjurer, and ho admitted ho
wiir paid for making his affidavit.
"flaca killed a man nt Socorro, nnd
tho record shows he was convicted on
his own plea of guilty of an assault
with nttcmpt to kill nnother citizen of
tho sntno place, nnd wns tho Into partner of tho person most actlvo ngnlnst
mo. Ho hns loft tho territory.
'Irwell Is a thief. Tho certified rec
ords of three convictions for larceny
wero filed ngalnst him In tho case.
"Mnrtox Is a bartender nnd Is under
charge of Indecent nssnult on a girl 9
years of ngo.
"This Is a cortcrlo of dopraved
men sufficient to damn nny enso
before an unprejudiced tribunal.
Victim of Prejudice.
"I bcllovo Attornoy General Knox
Intended to bo eminently fair nnd Just,
but tho assistants In tho deportment
wero filled with prejudice ngalnst mo
by ono of my opponents, n formor official of tho department, who went to
Washington and manipulated tho case
ngalnst me. Ha was n candldnto for
appointment to tho position In tho
event ho could bring about a vacancy.
This atmosphere of prejudice In tho
department was so dense, tho Influence!
of U so strong, nnd tho attorney general was so Impressed by It that when
the only nllldavlt on file wns that or
tho convict ltoland, he stated to Mr.
Hughes and Major Uewollyn that tho
department had proof posltlvo against
J
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,
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fond.

"After nbout two weeks on this kind
of diet my family begnn to sro the
chnngo In mo. I had lost my nervous,
cross, Irrltnble mnnnur njid I could
sleep nil night soundly. My faeo waR
round nnd my complexion wns qulto
clenr with n tlngo nf rosy color In my
cheeks. In nbout n month I had gained ten pounds nnd my fnmlly nil bewhich
came converts to Grapo-NtitH- ,
we havo used n.w for somo time. Wo
nro all In perfect health nnd my grocery bill Is nothing llko ns largo ns It
,
used to be.
"I nm now so well nnd strong thnt I
wnnt to.
feel able to do anything
Husbnnd nays the fuod hould bo callI notlco n mnrked
ed
change In my rr.ontnl capacity. Form- orly
could not concentrate my mind
on any hook or nny one umiik, now
that Ir all changed. can read steadi
ly and think log'cnlly from premlso to
conclusion, an excellent evidence, to
my mind, of tho brain building paver
Nnmo given by
of nrnpe-Nuts.- "
Co., Hattlo Creek, Mich.
Desserts for tho wholo year told In
the recipe book In ench packngo of
1

'Oold-Nuts-

.'

1

1

Pos,-tur-

After He Comes

New Mexico Towns

litis-han-

ho has uhnrtl enough thno Every- - S
thine thnt the cxjvctnnt mother 2
in do to neip ner cniui sue snouui
do. One of tho greatest blessings
she can give blui li henlth, but to
no tuis, stio must nave Ucnltli Herself She should use every means
to improve her physical condition.
She should, by all means, supply

LAS CRUCES.

HILL8BORO.

From tho Advocate.
S. Alexander Is back from Socorro.
Mr. nnd Miss Stone, Pnsadena, Cal.,
nro fnmlly Mrs, Crows nnd family.
The subscriptions for tho Fourth of
July celehrntlon amounts to $250.
Col. A. W. HnrrlB returned from nn
extended visit to his fnmlly In Ilhodn
Islnnd.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlnspenr and Mr
nnd Mrs. A. J. Hlrsch nrc at Opgon-o- i
th's ranch m tho Anlmnns.
A severe hnll storm crossed tho nor
thern end one dny Inst week, whitens
ing tho mountnlns and leaving
to tho depth of eight Inches on
the nverago.
Capt. Morris Hlckey, who tins been
nt the soldier' home In California for
a year or more, Is back In Kingston,
where ho will enjoy the cool mountain
boozo il'irlng the wnrm wenther.
hnll-stone-

LAS CRUCES.

From tho Citizen.
II. 1). Holt and J, F. llouhnm have
fr mod a law partnership.
Purveyor General Morgnn Llewellyn
Is down from Santa Fe. spending n
short vacation with his parents and
fi lends.
This year the Fourth of July comes
on Saturday, but It don't mnko nny dlffcenco with Lns Cruces what dny It
comes on.
Jefferson Wanes, who has been con
fl.:ed to his room for more thnn two
months on nccount of a broken leg,
wiib seen on the street Wednesday In
Ills buggy, accompanied by his wlfo.
Mrs. II. H. Holt nnd slBtcr, Miss Fan
nlo Illnkesley, left the fore part of tho
week for Topeka, KnB., whero they
will attend tho wedding of Miss Edith
Davis, and spend several weeks visit
lug friends.
Mrs. J. N Madrid, wife of Junn Mail
rid, who linb been suffering from In
llnmmntlon of tho bowels for some
tlmo past, died Wednesday night from
tho nbove mentioned trouble Mrs
Madrid wan but 26 years of age, and
tho untimely denth Is regretted by her
many friends.
-

tho Progress.
Walter Dnnburg Is up nnd n round
gnln after several days of serious HI- - 3 herself with
ncss.
Miss Illshop, principal of tho Prosby-- , !
terlan mission schools, will leave In a .
few dnys for California, whero sho will
pent! the summor months.
It. M. Mnycs, tho popular cnshlot
nt llowman's bank, returned from n
visit with relatives and
lensnnt
friends nt his old homo in Mnysfleld,
Tom

Mother's
Friend.
It

'

Ky.
Gcorgo UlrUli, n prominent minim;
man of Whlto Oaks, was In tho city
this week on n combined business and
pleasure trip, nnd was the guest of
Attorney H. L. Young.
Mon. Morgan O. Llewellyn, surveyor
genernl, Is the guest of his parents,
olonol and Mrs. Llewellyn, In this
city, Ho Is resting for a short tlmo
from the duties of his oilleo and If
heartily enjoying his vnentlnii.
Maggie, the beloved wife of Junn
Madrid, died nt her Into home In
his city Wednesday night nt ! o'clock.
The funernl took place Thursday nt
:30 p. m. nnd Interment wns had In
ho Catholic cemetery.
Mrs. Mudrld
hnd been suffering for several days
It It Inllnmmntlon of the bowels, nnd
wns this disorder which terminated
her life nt tho ngo of l!i years, f

mnnder Niblick. U. 8 N., II. Nlles and
Clyde Smith, the two last named of
this city. Tho reputation of tho Pines
cottnges ns a delightful summor resort Is being more thnn fully sustained
and ench dovoteo to the prutty mount-tnl- n
encircled enmp.
Surveyor II. L. Powell hns relumed
from thu southern part of tho county,
where ho hns been surveying some
Mexico
claims for tho Mlchlgnn-NeCopper company.
Miss Hello Kckles nnd Mrs. Moorman, accompanied by Cnpt, E. 11. Eno,
left for tho ranch which the Enos hnve
lensed for tin cummer on the Uppor
(llln. The Indies will spend several
weeks as the guest of the Enos.
Mrs Maude A. Fielder nnd son, Hor-l.nrl nro nnw rnn.rnrtnl.lv
Mio, It.
Douglas, whero Mrs. Flolder will spend
tho summer. Mrs. Folder writes that
Douglns Is humming with activity nml
thnt there Is not nn Idle person In the
enmp.
The corpR of tenchers for the city
schools durlnc tho Inst term have been
selected for the coming yenr. They
are Mrs. M. It. Koehlor, prlnclpa': Mrs.
Ellnbeth Jackson, nrslstant prim ipal;
Mrs. Mnud A. Fielder, Misses nolle
Erklns. Itelln riad.Hn nnd E Vtb ''nsnv

will take her

through tho

easily
quickly

crisis
u u a jr

It Is a Z
liniment which
gives strength !
and vigor to the

Com- muscles
mon tense will

show

ft

you J

thnt the
stronger

the

muscles nre,

which benr tho
strain, the lest
pain there will be.
A woman living in Fort Wnvne.
lnd , says "Mother's Friend" did
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment.'
Rend thli from Hunel, Cal.
" Mother's Friend is n blessing- to
all women who undergo nature
ordeal of childbirth "
Get Mother's friend at the
drug store. $1 per bottle.

Writ for our free llli.ttrated book. " nfor
iid.iy

i

iiiiri.

"

HIS

Not

Observe

Home

JUDGES WERE CARPET

BAGGERS.

.
Editor of Tho CUIzen.
In last night's Issue you say that
Mr. G. Clovelnnd Is the only president
who hns "llvod up to platform pledges
lu appointing citizens of this torritory
tu tho federal offices." lulu statement
Is undoubtedly provoked by the recent
nppolntment of Mr. Smith of Mlchipnn to a Judg-sh- lp
In New Mexico, but
seems 111 iimuuir some inpsf oi mem
ory on your part.
U't us recall what Mr. Clevolnn did
as to Judicial appointments In
during his two terms.
When he first became president is
18S!i, there wore three judicial dls
trlctH in New Mexico.
In the First
district. Samuel II. Axtoll was Judge.
nnd Mr. O. Cleveland forced him to re
l threntened summary nnd
t0,
unjiisllilnble removal
in his place
)0 r,.8l(U,Mt
appolntwl William A
Vincent, n bone fide resident of the
territory, but In a few months, roallz- lnK
misinKi in nnving nppointe.l
a New Mexican, lm arbitrarily and
wrongfully threw Vincent out, and ap-- i
pointed n mnn from liullunu.
For the Second district, ne nppolnt
ei! n mnn from Missouri, who wns becoming too 'ictlve and prominent In
public nffnlrH u please n democratic
senator, who thought his contemplated
lifcgrlp on a neat in the upper branch
of congress wan possibly endangered.
For tho Third district, there wns appointed nn nh'e man from trknnsas. a
personnl friend of thu nttorney genernl, whoso nhillty was only surpassed
ty tho bad reputation which he soon
a
acquired amoii(? the people of tho
-

New-Mexic-o

From the Chleftlnn.
The Presbyterian church hns been
newly papered this week.
,
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. C. bllnn of Kelly
hnve been tho guests of Mrs. Knther-InM. Sleight for sovernl dnys at her
home on Pnrk street.
Mrs. Thomas Jnqucs Is reported
quite 111 nt thu fnmlly residence cu
California street.
Chnrley Cooney Is nhlo to bo out after a siege of typhoid fever that lasted six or eight weeks.
Mrs. L. F. Lewis of Los Angeles ar
rived In the city nnd Is n guest nt the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mnx 11.
Fitch.
Prof. R. F. Asplund, who occupies
tho chair of Lntin nnd Greek nt the
territorial university, wns In Socorro
two or three days this week on bust- e

m

Did

Rule In Territory.

I

Atlanta. Gn.
l

Cleveland

SOCORRO.

REGULATOR CO.,

THE BRADriCLD

CRITICISM,

PERTINENT

months nnd 21 dnys.
would start for Doming nt once with
John II. May was lu El Paso this
her daughter, who Is suffering from
week nrrnuging to have groceries and
,
volley.
nsthma.
Orope-Nutrevisions freighted up to this city.
During this administration, nn addiSam Llndniicr, ono of Sliver City's
The second washout of the Snntn Fe prosperous merchants, was visiting his
tional district was created, nnd tho
president appointed n good old man
track lias delayed freight nnd the stock l.rnthnr ntu1 fn.nllv Kit- - Ut.ilnnnr nf
from Texns, than whom no better or
f
groceries
begnn
provisions
and
LIST.
LETTER
to;,,,,,, cUyf th,8
more honest mnn ever held office In
run n llttlo low. Mr. Mny is genernl
New Mexico,
W. II. Greer left for Pecos City. Midequnl to arising emergencies, and
This Is not a very good record of apland and other Texas points on n
pointments of residents of New Moxl- took this matter up nml pushed It, uying
Remaining In tho post ofilcc at AI
expedition and whllo away
CO.
buqucrquo, N. M., Juno 27. 1003:
much to the relief of our citizens.
expects to buy several train loads for
In his second term he certainly did
Persons calling for or sending for
much better on the residence qualificafchlpment to California.
these letters pleaso stato whero they
RATON.
tions. Whether ho made a good court
Miss Maude Rogers, who has been
had been receiving mall, also mention
or not can well bo left to you. Mr. Edvisiting
Howadvertising.
aunt,
Mrs.
her
William
dato of
'rom the Reporter.
itor, who had some personal experiFrco delivery of letters nt tho rest
Miss Florence Shulz of Crnwfords-llle- , ard, for tho past three months, left
Mrs. F. Fischer hns received the Bad ence with It. It never should be fordence of addressee may bo secured by
I nd..
Is the guest this week ot Inst Friday for her home In Kansas news of the death of her father, Robert gotten that Its notion townrd you was
observing the following rules:
lawless un.l
City. While here tho young lndy made Dtinlnp, who passed nwny Juno fi In ot tho most
MrB. Georgo Pace.
nrbltrnry character.
Direct letters plainly to street num
C. O. Cooley left Monday for Rush many frlendB.
Uonfrown, Out., nt the ngo of 78 yenrs.
Under this administration wu had
her.
Thursdny, nbout 4 o'clock In tho af
Cenler, Kns., whero his wife Ib visit- Mesdnmes C .T. llrown nnd J"hn W. one Judge from Virginia, and four from
Olvo writer's name, and request an
dropped Terry nml Miss Anno W. Fitch nnd tho territory. Thu result might well
ng her folks. They will return homo ternoon, William McNuity
nwer to bo directed accordingly.
make mnny of us doubtful of tho poli
dead ot the ranch of A. J. Clnrk, Just Miss Mnry Fitch nro of the number of cy
together In about forty days.
SANTA ROSA.
Advertised matter Is previously held
of appointing our own peoplo to
wns
over
town.
of
decensed
south
vnThe
From
report?
from
delivery,
received
tho
ono week awaiting
those who hnve sought refuge from the Judicial ofllco, wero It not for our be
From
Sun.
tho
age.
Ions settlements throughout the coun 70 years of ngo and died of old
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
heat by taking up their abode In lief thnt no other president could make
such bad selections.
before It goes to tho dead lettor office 'Tho Santa Rosa Gun club Is under ty, It Is certain that our citv will be He hnd been with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrk Water canyon.
If your brief editorial was Intended
wny. It alrcndy has a largo member filled with visitors from thu country on lor over twenty years and was greatly
nt Washington D. C.
Fred J. Thomas nnd mother, Mrs. R. merely as a criticism on the republiBhlp. Tho club will give a competitive July 4.
Ladles' List.
liked by all.
II. ThomaB of Mngdnlenn, were north- can party in the matter of recent Judishoot on tho Fourth.
Deputy Sheriff D. Tlrown of Springer
Chew, Lucie
Purker. D A
bound pnssongcrs from Socorro. Mr. cial appointments, it must be admitted
wool
FARMINGTON.
Nearly
of tho
Ib well founded.
Pcrcn. Maria
Gordon. K D (2)
When President
on Wednesday brought up and placed
stepdaughter,
Miss
Rose It
Thomns'
Llngard, Adelc It Snnilerson, Amelia grown In New Mexico last year came
McKlnley canu into office he had fl
i the county jail Manuel Martinez,
way
by
Oklahoma
also
for
Kern,
left
Miller, Anna
Smith, Cora
Judges to appoint for New Mexico, Of
now Leonard Wood coun who wns committed by Justice of the From tho Hustler.
,
ShlpBher. Florence from what is
Myers, J B
these, two of whom ho nppolnted were
Albuquerque is to have a new mod 'if El Pnao to visit relntlve-s3,.
being
production
over
ty.
total
tho
MiguelShohlo,
Anna
Medrano,
Peaco Hutchinson to nwalt the action
Another
icsldents of tho territory.
Professor nnd Mrs, C. L. Hcrrlck
piny
completed
in
to
em
house
time
be
000,000
pounds.
Agnes
Varela,
Ita
among
of the grand Jury on tho chnrgo of bur
In tho city Thursdny nfternoon had been at one time a resident
Albuquerque
nevar
fnll
fair.
for
the
Men'i i List.
us, but had been absent fur years. A
Leonard Wood county 1b on tho glarizing tho house of A. Lnng at
Hcrrlck
Cnt
Professor
from
niountnln.
Myers, Mr nnd Mrs southeastern slope of tho Hocky moun
sleeps.
Wntts, ltuby
life long democrat, lu 18'JC he loft the
Uejorns.
Halley. 1)111
Mlrnbnl, Sllvesrro
Cy Cameron nnd P. II. Mullarky of thinks thnt tho stnmp mill now In pro- dominant wing of his party, and was
to
whoso
foothills
reach
tains,
down
In
tho Methodist Episcopal church
Ilnllcgns, Dolores Montnno, Franciscess of coiiuiructlon under his direct-- t mi active gold democrat In Connectitho Pecos river. Ka of tho river is In Raton Thursday evening, June 25, North Dakota, a brother of W. T. Mill ion In
co
Hnzzctn, Luis
tho Cat mountain camp will cut. Of the two others one hail helped
larky
Vista,
sec
visited
Flora
of
this
Moon, Ellsworth
Hell, Hoy (2)
n rolling plain broken by tho numerous at hnlf past 8 o'clock, Rev. Armstrong
to elect n senator In Indiana, nnd the
ready
bo
to begin operations In nbout other
Mottln, J C
Iloca do, H C
hnd elc'tod a senator In Ohio.
small streams flowing into tho Pecos, porformod tha ceiemony which unltcll Hon last week with a view to locating two
I
weeks.
Clermont, A
Martlncs, Jesus
When tho Ohio man wns forced to reHarry Myers and wlfo departed via
desperado
a
Hawkins,
noted
Hnnk
Alys
Miss
Mollson,
Thomns and Sidney W
John
Cummings, Dnn
The wish Is ofte.t heard expressed sign on nccount of 111 henlth, his
with largo rowards offered for his cap. Clark, both of Raton, lu marriage. Tho Durango, for Douglas, Ariz., where Mr,
Martlnes, Jose H
Clnrk, F M
in
Socorro that tho change lu tho henlth never having permitted him to
Cnrruseo, Martin Massoy, A P
ture was seen recently on the Hell pas church was lr.vithly decorated for the Myers and Jay Campbell will lio cm iudgoshlp may not cnuso a change In discharge the duties of his office, he
M
H
Nichols,
ployed during tho summor.
Cobb, W A
was succeeded by a gentleman of
tu re. Hawkins. It Is said, was ono of occasion.
District Clerk John E. pleasing personality from woBtern
Fletcher, Chester Otero, M
Dr. McEwcn had quite an cxpcrl the clorkBhlp.
In
Post
tho
Fort
Summer
leaders
the
C
city
A.
our
Attorney
Voorhecs
of
O
Pclton, Albert
CJoorlch, A
CSrllllth Is one of tho very best clerks New York, who knew but llttlo law,
office robbery nnd Is also wanted In has accepted an Invitation to dcllvci enco one night last week, In respond In
Garcia, David C
Pless, Ernest
the territory and Is an extremely but who hnd strong political backing
Ing
to
near
In
a
call
Flora
order
Vlstn.
Gonznles, Amello Pine. J
When tho Indiana creator of a senaTexas.
July cele
Fourth
the
of
orntion
the
at
If it
obliging
and popular mllclnl.
Smith, Hurt
Gnllardn, Moses
tor failed of r!iippoliit'nent he was sucA brilliant future awaits Santa Rosa bratlon at Santa Rosn. Abo Is one of to reach his patient It wns necessary
necessary,
Grlfllth
Mr.
should
become
Onbnldon. Translto Smith, Alton II
by a strong and ablo man, who
With a rapidly growing farming and the most eloquent public speakers In to travel a mile or moro through over- would receive nn exceedingly strong ceeded
SoyonR, Andre
Herbert, F
had made a senator from Nebraska,
In several plnccs
How
from
river,
tho
springing
growing
community
stocK
Geo
Snmmar, Lijuo
Hutciiinson,
In and :iuw wu 'i.ive thu appointment nf n
the territory and tho peoplo of our necessitating
the horse ho wns rldlni homo endorsement for his retention
Incalls, Ephrlam
Sanchez, Cms
up around this now county seat
friend of n M'chlgau senator, and wo
neighboring city will enjoy n treat In
ably.
so
now
fills
office
he
tho
Johnson, Carl (2) Toomey, W H
will probably soon leant that he, also,
gives splendid prnmlso of being the listening to his silver tongued oratory to swim. However, Farmlngton doc
2
Vigil,
Cnndldo
Ellsen
Jnramllln.
hns been a factor In senatorial elecnever shirk when duty calls.
You Know What You Are Taking
This section of Now Mexico, after tors
Joseph,) William Wllcoxson, Arthur largest and best town In eastern Now
J. K. Terrell and wife of Creeds When j ou tuke Grove's Tnstelpss Chill tions.
Mexico.
Kylo, Uert
Williams. II
being blessed with rain for three
This sort of thing Is the natural conenmo In on the stngo. Mrs. Ter Tonic, becnuso tho formula is plainly sequence of our territorial conditions.
Colo.,
Koops, F W
Wells, o E
Largo shipment of cnttlo are passing weeks, In now being blessed with wnrm
Wntklna, Chna
Kent. Lewis R
hopes
printed on every bottle showing thot It Offices in tho territories are looked on
through Snnta ltosa weekly from Mox- sunshine, giving promise ot nbundnnt rell Ib n victim of paralysis but
Ijtvello, James
proporty to be used tn
Ico to Canada
Assistant Cattle. In crops ami good grass on tho stock by tke aid of our recuperating climate Is simply Iron and quinine in a taste- ns sonntorlnl political
n. W. HOPKINS,
obligations, nnd
payment of
spector Joff Woodward reports thnt ranges. Prospects In this section look to enjoy nn enrly recovery. Mr. Tor-- less form. No cure; no pay; BOc.
Postmaster
It Is seldom th ense that lnwyors who
u
11 Is n well to do merchnnt of Creedo,
londB
through
passed
two trnln
thl better than for eleven years past.
Tho arrangement committee hnvo are actlvo as politicians are well rUtoU
but Is thinking seriously of Inter
The Denver News minus tnnt tno in- - WPI1. wltt. -- .
lor Judicial labors.
to foow j fow ,my8
been
hnrd nt work tho past two weeks
Wo nrc compelled to ndnilt that our
Ho now
sane asylum Bcandnl Ir fomented by Tho conslgneo Is the American Cnttlc
hero permanently.
CARLSBAD.
me.
celehrntlon
of
n
success
to
mnko
tho
party hns done badly In this direction,
Vegas on ne- - coni,mnv 0f Canada.
owns flomo choice Fnrmlngton lots.
"With tho except on of a fow Indl the native people of
on rho Fourth nnd Fifth of July. There and If we crltlclzo It for this directly,
vldunls whom shall not chnrnctorlzo, count or race troui.ies. inni paper soni
W. II. Chnmberlln, who for tho past
u,onnri Wood county offers unrlvnl From tho Argus.
every
ho four big hnll gnmes to com- - no one can say you nay! hut protest
I believe I hnvo the confidence of ov
S. M. Lord picked up a number of two years has been connected with will
man down from Denver to help .. n.mnrtunltles fnr homo seokorB
vigorously
ought
to
pt-tory community In Now Mexico, savo whitewash the institution.
for tho prizes, besides tho gun
G
small ranchers, fruit growers nnd th small bunches of yearlings and twos Iho Hydo Explnilng Expedition, and shoot, horao rncos, foot rncos, wheel- - npnltiBt your praising tho
ono small vlllago where tho minds of
anyknown
ncvur
hn'
who
Clovolnnd.
for
nsk
to
nerve
Is
hnd
the
prlco
delivery
Kansas
Tho
here.
fnll
for
lately
Stores
wiib
Juan
more
tho San
breeding of lmpiovcd grndcB of goats
tho decent peoplo havo been poisoned
slxteeu-pounthing of the wctft. and hns but little or
ngnlnst mo by cno or two persons mm outside nsslstnnco to relievo tho dis- and sheep. There nro many vnluable not given, varying very much.
company, has leslgned his position bnrrow rnco, snck rnco,
tug
nnd other no regard for unytlilng west of Manwnr
of
throw,
ieiouslv Inclined.
tress of her peoplo occasioned by tho water rights controlling good ranges
C. H. Do Ilremnnd, tho Mescnlcro nnd will depart Immediately after ths hnmmor
hattan Islnnd. When he left tin
sports,
A mnsquorado parade will
"Tho Judgshlp in itself is or minor Hoods and to cnnblo them to mnko
ho would not go back to a plnce
hat can bo obtained now nt n com',)nra sheep mnn, bus consigned his spring Fourth, with his cstlmablo wlfo, for tako place In tho morning nnd the
consideration. I do not, nowovcr, in
'
west as Buffalo, which had been
as
far
declined
life,
but
sho
In
41,
'100
start
pounds,
another
to
wool
Asso
In
clip,
my
will
tho
upon
the
they
Albuquerque,
whero
tjveiy Bmaii COst
tend to allow UiIb smirch
frco.
homo
mnskB
will
and beyond which, up to that,
furnish
his
committee
re
I
to
declined
tlirougn Per legislature to appropriate
ciated Wool Growers' compnny of Dos- fiituro reside. They will also bo accharacter to stund.
Ills
acquaintance with this countime,
was
formulated
nlcn nftor tho edclslon
WHITE OAKS.
a cent from tho woll filled treosnry for
ton, Shipment will ho mado from companied by F. E. Johnson and wife, WANTED Clean cotton rags for ma- try hnd never extended.
I
nsk
shall
When conirreis convenes
the sniue purpose.
STATEHOOD CITIZEN.
Tularosa.
who, for tho present, expect to locate
chine purposes nt The Citizen office
tho senate to tend for tho record anilFrom the Engie.
of
resigned
head
as
has
Delnmcro
4
per
pound.
canteloupe
L.
Ilarstow
cents
wheththo
(iliostlon
Holt,
Price
W.
to
as
Albuquerque.
In
In nass uiion tho
GALLUP.
Is
homo
Miss Kiln Young
from magnato, wns
in tha ctty tni woek,
ler It contained anything to Justify tho tho car service of tho Northern Pacific school to spend tho vacation.
CITY.
SILVER
decision.
road after thirty years' actlvo service.
From tho Rpublienn.
and reports thnt shlpmbnts will begin
Messrs .Wharton nnd May aro
"John O. Mllburn, ono of tho most Ho invented the perforated boardBtiscd
Maiming
returned from an
Mrs.
10th of July. Ho says thnt From tho Enterprise.
about
tho
of
nttornoys
eminent and
lucumcarl this week.
west.
trip
extended
tho prospects Is exceedingly good.
convnlesclng
Now York, wont to Washington nnd by several roadB to keep records of
Miss Hollo White Is
Mrs. Churlcs Hamilton and Mrs. E
nnrsonnllv examined tho records of the cars. He Is succeeded by I. I). RichJoseph Helwlg, tho Slngor Sowing
Albert Johnson, ono of tho best from a slight Illness.
II, Chow returned from Angus,
enso as mado on both sides, and nd- - ards.
In tho Dlack river
mun of Flngstnff, Is lu town
mnch'no
known
farmors
a
Cnllfor-nlMiss Knte Crawford left for
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones Taliaferro left country,
vised Senator Depow thot there was waiting rooms, trunk and oxprcsB
this week.
waB In tho city. Mr. Johnson
Bpend
summer
Bho
will
the
nothing In tho entlro record to sustain rooms,
whero
etc.. will Do amply sufficient . tor nn outing on tho nonlto.
A woman trnmj; wns seen hoboing
rcportB a heavy crop of fruit nnd visiting relatives,
the charge or to Justiry any disposiGeorge Sllgh has moved his drilling
for the needs of Carlsbad for years to
through hero dressed In mon's clothes
tion except Its dismissal.
other stuff on his ranch and general
&
Lyons
of
Lyons
tho
Thomas
Hon.
"Yes! In this Instance the peniten- come, na woll ns a great convenience . outfit to his Illco proporty, whero h prosperity In iho neighborhood.
last week.
Cnmpboll Cnttlo Co. is spending bov- you
tiary stripes hnve so far prevailed to the traveling public.
will begin sinking for water.
E, A. Plnney returned from Los AnJohn Trnnkard waB brought in from cral days In town.
over tho Judicial ormlno,"
of
all
preparation
contains
the
This
Douglas, Ariz., seems to be tho fa
Tho Santa Fo train now leaves El
geles
Ouadaloupcs for medical treatwhere ho has been In tho hostho
digests
all
ol
kinds
and
digestunls
Miss
nnd
sister,
Mrs. A. 8. Goodoll
Paso at 0:30 instead of 9:15 p. m., In , vorlto city with tho Whlto Oaks boys, ment. A fractured arm wos tho center
THEY LAUGHED.
food. It gives Instant relief and never pital for n few weeks, Mr. Plnnoy
coast
California
Gnddls,
for
loft
Hollo
fails to cure. 1 1 allows you t ' eat all
order to make connections In tho mor- - Will Hutchlns, Ed Queen and Charles of disturbance, and It being nttonded
thoy will spend tho the food you want. Tlioruostst nsltivo nnd family will leave Sunday for Los
Now They All Laugh.
nlng with tho train from tho west at Hamilton expect to leave shortly for to Mr. Trnnkard will lonvo for his resorts whero
etomachs can tako It. By Its use many Angeles.
summer.
"To think of sclcntlfio food helping this city.
that place.
John Arm received a telegram from
homo. Tho fractnro was caused by his
thousands of dyspeptics havo been
Conn.,
Norwalk,
of
me out of trouble soemod ridiculous,"
Dr. E. E. Selleck
Dr. J. F. Mains, who hns boon In Chi
says: "Tho
Argus
Is
olso
fulled.
Carlsbad
Tho
everything
cured
after
n
dog
In
and
hole
stepping
Woostor,
0., that his father, who has
woman.
horse
a
Louis
said St.
has arrived at Santa Rita nnd will unequalled for tho stomach. Child"I used to read tho published state- - Santa Fo peoplo havo completed cngo for tho past six months, has ro throwing him hciivlly.
very
low, died Friday, Juno 19.
been
practice
Strong's
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stomachs
Dr.
ren
thrive
of
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chargo
with
tako
In a cynical plans for tho construction of a now turned home. Tho doctor though much
monts about amps-Nut- s
unnecessary.
left'
tor that place.
Mr.
Arm
A
doso
diet
relieves.
First
during tho latter's Illness.
way hardly bollovlng they wero true. depot to roplaco the old ono burned improved by the treatmont he received
DEMINQ.
arrested two Nav-J- o
Marshal
Winders
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tho
Ono day a neighbor who was calling In February,
who
for
loft
Among
thoso
slnco which tlmo the whllo In Chicago, is still confined to
being
ono
chief of police
Indians,
aH
whllo I was lying down as usual (and
stemaok
Cottages In Uurro mountains to spend Cures
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medical superintendent, not only sanc- and their mismanagement of the detail
milled Is tenollelal to them nnd re- n barrel and water placed over them. tho defect, your commlttco recomtioned tho unusual, cruel nnd Inhuman work of (ho Institution, ii such occur.
sults In the alleviation of their mis- Tho barrel was placed near tho north mends tho employment of an nsslstant
I do not think, na tho majority of tho
treatment of somo of tho tomato paV.
fenco of tho asylum grounds with In- medical superintendent to reside perfortunes.
In many cases sho wns
oxer-els- e
manently
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Third.
nnd directed nnd orddred hor In- ment ot nn anslstnnt superintendent to
full control In the nhsenco of the
over tho bonoi. Dofore preparing the
ment.
Male
ward.
Subscription RaUs.
Institu- medlcnl superintendent, nnd under his To the Hon. Miguel A. Otero, governor ferior nttendnnts to administer such reside permanently at tho Institution
Tho Ferris wheel bath. Your com- skoleton, Dr. Mohlnu left tho
.G.00
Dally Citizen, per yoar
of New Mexico, Snntn Fe, Now Mex-- - treatment to pntlents. These treat- would produce tno desired result, tor
In tho general direction nnd supervision.
remained
bnrrel
tho
and
2.00 mlttco tlnds that thero hns been nn un- tion,
Weekly Citizen, per year
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ments consists:
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Your commlttco bellevo thnt tho
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overAs
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other
Immedlnto
1. in placing a pntlont "Fellclta" In a ns other employes, not hnvlng tho
Tipton,
best
results
tho
tho nttendnnts, through several years
,
of tho nsylum will be nttnlned by committee npointcd by you to Invcstl- - cell barefoot, wltn no other clothing on full responsibility of tho innnngement
and quite recently. This form of bath looked It.
vesting
tho nppolntment of nil subordi- gnte the Insane asylum of New Mexl-- than an under gnrment, tying hor with of tho Institution, Is npt to grow Indifkeeping
tho
Tho Instructions for
Is substantially tho same ns to tho
In tho co upon chnrges mndo ngnlnst Its man- - ner back to tho cell door with a strap ferent nnd negligent.
liosltlon of the patient Immediately bones covered with water woro not nates employed In the nsylum
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superintendent,
a gemctit nnd not being able on ccrtnln about her chest and raising the win- It
seems
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prior to Its administration, ns wnnt Is
I mportant
B. V. OHAVI3S.
particulars to agree with now ot her ceil to the outside so as to
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the patient's r.nd tho skeleton felt to tho ground. A, hnrdshln to require full responsibiliLas Vegas, June 20, 1003.
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PREHISTORIC CURIOS.
To the Hon. Miguel A. Otero, governor wrists arc fastened together, nnd tho
pectfully submit, this, my Individual tied In thnt position. This treatment
be- out granting to him tho power of seof New Mexico, Snntn Fe, Now Mex- arms drawn down over tho bonded bones, throw them over tho fenco,
t "Fellclta" lasted for about from one
knees, beneath the knee, nnd above yond the limit"! of tho nsylum grounds, lecting nil tho subordinates. All of report of my findings nnd conclusions
Farmlngton Once the Geographical
ico.
In regard to the liiniingemcnt of snld .iour to nn hour nnd a hnlf ovcry evetho flexure of tho elbow, and between mid Dr. Da Costa, assistant medical which Is respectfully submitted.
Center of a Now Lost People.
Invostlgnte
ning for from two to bIx weeks, nnd
Institution
Sir: The ootiimlttoo to
ItUFUS J. l'ALICN,
the two, n broom stick Is Inserted; In superintendent, having seen tho bones
Within
what might bo expressed as
As stnted in the report of the ma until a- short tlmo beforo her (tenth.
L'hnlrmnn,
the territorial Insane asylum, appoint- this condition the pntlent Is plnced there, reported tho fact to Mr. Gregn stone's throw of Farmiiigtun, can bo
titli
on
tho
Jorl'y, the committee In Its sessions nl
ed by your official order
J. FltANK McCONNULL, M. D.,
2. In throwing pntlents down nnd
ncross n partially filled bath tub; the ory and Mr. Jefforson Ilnynolds, mom- totiud the dwelling places and graves
respectfully submits tho follow- stick resting on the sides of tho tub, or . hers of tho board of directors, with
lowed all the latitude possible to those requiring soveral of the nttendnnts, or
tlHOUOH H. HHYA.J, M. D.,
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find1
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report
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LUIS
HUNAN 1)10', M. D.,
tamo patients, to sit on tho pntlcnt un- yonrB ago, says tho Hustler,
held by the ntlnndants, nnd then tho whom ho wont to tho asylum, nnd they
W. C. l'ORTHRFIICLD,
the management of the Institution, ns til she promised to bo good.
ings.
patient Is rocked backward nnd for- found tho bones whero thoy had been
Households and cemeteries of n peowell ns to tho management Itself, with
Tho comtntttoo was organized by tho ward, from ono to Ave times.
II. M. DOUUHKll'l V,
3. In striking and beating pntlents, ple who wero civilized,
thrown nenr tho fence. t)r. Tipton hnd
who knew
selection of Mr. H. J. 1'alon ns chairtho view of having as full and com In ono Instniico striking tho patient much of architecture,
The use of the gng. Your commit- no knowledge of tho bnrrel having W. K GOUHTNKR, Secrctnry,
of engineering,
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closed until nil parties hnd presented tlmo taking the pntlont by tho throat grent extent, contnlnlng many comtnl n to give the utmost publicity
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Considerate Convicts.
to the manner of procedure to bo dipped undor tho water oy tho nttendnil the evidence that they desired to and choking her vltb tho hand.
partments mid whoso toppling fraging to carry out his original Intention,
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ono Instance in tl: "tale wanl. &a atpatient on tho floor, and tnen rubbing pottery, by seeking a southenst course
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by tho representatives of the tendant, ono, It. L. Dorhrnndt, ad committee finds that Dr. Mohlnu, nil the results were not far more disas- condition, tho rooms of the patients It on tho floor with
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18 yenrs old, what a witness cnllcd a and color may bo round burled with
but claimed that this action wns neces
suexplosion
drew
the
and
of
boilers
supervision
the
of the medlcnl
2. That tho patients nre given good "bridle," being n pleco
Step were also tnkon In all eases to sary to save his own life; and another der the
of buckram or tho bones or thoso lost people, In quan
procure the attendance of absent wit- nttendnnt, testified that Dorbrandthnd perintendent. That he was properly fires from under them ns rapidly as nnd sulllclent rood, hnvlng well ap cnn.'nB put In the mouth nnd tied bock tity, proU
bio to the Importance or the
prevented
possible.
This
alone
their
wns
nectunes,
when It
nesses, and In this particular tho board on nuotlior occasion kicked n pntlont restrained nt
pointed kitchen nnd dining rooms ror of tho neck, becunso the patient was Indlvldiinl.
of regents of the asylum hoartlly co- three times In tho stomach. In another essary, nnd nt other times, lie wns al- explosion. The men who so quickly males and females,
talking too much.
A large collection or recent excava
operated with tho committee by paying Instance In tho male ward, an nttend lowed to administer to the needs of grasped the situation wero Leonnrd
3. That, although some of the pa
wns shown by several of tho nt tions by Henry Inrsen and l)oby I
It
of Donn Ann county, .lames Ki tients have been made to work for long
all expenses nnd transportation of such nnt, who Inflicted bruises nnd cuts on come of the pntlents. At no tlmo wns
tendnnts thnt thoy left the Institution
lr, now on exhibition In the
witnesses, ami extending every facility the head of n violent patient, with n ho permitted io treat patients until he ller of Bernalillo county, l'erfccto Rod hours nt a time, yet the work rather becnuso they could not stnnd tho cruel
Hustler
show window.
One lnrge
county,
and Frank than being detrimental, Is of a bene
to your committee for procuring their lantern, In order ns he claimed to savo hnd been In tho Institution a sulllclent riguez of Grant
treatment tho female patients received pot Is iirty-onnnd n hnlf Inches In cir
county.
New
Hrlto
of
Mexican.
Grant
Ungth
fully
of
to
have
recovered
time
llclnl character, both physically nnd nt the luiiuls of the matron, or by
attendance.
the attendant's life, wns discharged.
her cumference, n wnter pitcher of unusual
Hequcst was made of your commit-temcntnlly
Those woro tho only Instances of from tho effects of tho drug hnblt.
orders.
DO NOT UNDERSTAND.
shape and pretty markings, and a skull
by representatives of the parties striking, kicking nnd beating In tho Your committee Audi Hint lie vns fitovl
department
l. In tho male
tho
This liclng n mntter nteut which 1 of peculiar shape, showing where nn
making the charges to be present In ninle ward, brought to our nttcntlon. ted nnd qualified us fl nnyslclnn to Washington Officials Say an Appeal by dcnco has conclusively established thG ontlrely differ from tho other members nrrow
nnd spear hnd penetrated over
person or by attorney, which was
McMillan Will Make a Bad Matter fact that some of the pntlents wero nf tho committee, I have been tempted the right eye, nre nmong tho collection
Female ward. Your commlttco finds trent the patients as above specified,
granted, and during the greater part that thore was no beating, striking or nnd that the permission granted him to
trentcd to n certain unknown nnd uu to cite tho ovldcnco of several witness- The Anders claim they know of n
Worse.
niiin- of our sessions they were so represent- choking of the femnlo patients, nnd do so by tile medical superintendent
A spec nl dispatch to the St. Louis usunl way of bathing, known ns tho es, whose testimony hns not been
or of rooms thnt hnvo not or been op
wlsj
ed. A similar privilege was granted no unnecessary violence usod In throw wns In no
censurable, but on tho
Ferris wheel bath." This is dono by
from Washington Is
In support ot theso charges, ened, which they expect to shortly ex
stripping the pntlents, tying his wrists wero It not for tho fnct that were I to plore
the board of directors of the asylum ing them to tho floor; nor were they contrary, the exercise of n wise discre- as follows;
nnd exercised by them. Five full days, dragged by tho bnlr or ears; nor woro tion on the part of the medical super"Olllelals of the department of Jus- together, with n towel generally, then do so my report would bo "entirely too
with long scsslnnu open to tho public, enfeebled pntlents subjected to Im- intendent, for which he Is In no wise tice are at n loss to understand the no- slipping tho nnnds thus tied over tho voluminous. 1 will, however, cite the
In honor of W. U "Vokurn, Inst Satur
were given to the hearing of the testi- proper exertions. They were occas- nmcnnble to censuro or criticism.
tion or Judge D. li. Mc.Mlllnn, Inte nciided knees, allowing the knees to nnmcs of somo of the witnesses whote day evening Misses Hoso nnd Daisy
mony attached to this report.
Sixth. Tho Alleged Mismanagement redernl Judge of New Mexico, who was stick up through tho wrists, then a testimony support theso different Huntzlnger gnvo a party, whlcn was
ionally strapped to tho door as a
Hefore proceeding to take tho testi- proper measure of restraint, but with on tho Fart of the Asylum authorities. summarily removed from office by broom stick or somo other similar charges, ns mny bo seen by referring attended by a few Intlmnto friends.
mony, your comrriltteo mndo n careful out unnecessary violence.
Hoard of regents, 'lour committee President HOoeivelt on a charge of stick heavy enough to support tho full to their testimony and whoso crldonco Dancing wns tho order of tho evening,
nnd thorough Inspection of tho asylum
Your committee hnds that tho pa- Anils thnt there Is no evidence showing gross Immorality. McMillan hns Issued weight of tho patient Is run through Chaves do Jnramlllo, Cornelia Onlln-dro- , and of course light lefroshments wero
nnd thoroughly looked Into nil the tient, Fellclta, was cnntlned to her cell nny oillelnl misconduct, mismanageserved. Tho guosta wero Misses Hat- a statement, In Which he asserts that tetween tho flexure of the knees nnd
Virginia Mnestas and others.
methods used by the officials In the between tho hours of perhaps, C;30 ment, or neglect on the pnrt of the there was a political conspiracy back elbows; the patient is thus put In a tub
tlo Kunz, Carrie Neher, Helen Dear-ru8. That tho lody of ono Mnry Leon
commnnd and innnngement of the pa- and 8 o'clock p. in., for tho reason that board of regents.
Ethel Gatlln, Flossie Mltchnor,
of the charges, and that his removal of cold water with both sides of tho ard, a patient, was opened by Dr. Mohtients anil in tho dlschnrgo of tno gen- her mania was of a character that
Medical Superintendent.
Your com- was unwarranted, and that he propos- stick cither resting on the sides ot tho lau, with the consent ot Dr. Tipton, tho Lnsloy Henry, idessrs. Willie Neher,
eral affairs of the asylum, and tho caused her to teat tho walls nnd tenr mittee finds thnt the medlcnl superin- es to as It for h congressional Investiga- tub, or held t.y two men (generally at medlcnl superintendent, the object tor Hernnllllo Hearrup, John D. Hughes,
asylum appeared to bo In tho most ex- her clothing, making It lmposslblo to tendent was not nwnro of tho nbuses tion of the case.
tendants), and while tho pntlcnt Is doing so telng to ascertain whether or James Foley, Thomas Hughes, Jr., C.
cellent condition, and Its affairs judi- keep her properly clothed. In view of found by your committee, to exist In
"Officials of tho department believe chus suspend , upon this stick he Is not tho patient wns pregnant, nnd nl U Fanconst.
ciously and properly managed. Perfect the fact that she was tied to tho
ted the conduct of tho asylum, nnd heroin-abov- that McMillan got off very easy. The given from one tr several turns In tho so to have an nrtlculntcd skeleton l:i
MINING NOTES.
cleanliness prevailed, thero was an en- at different times during tho day that
specified, nnd that he Is not at charges were made ngnlnst him more water, in the mnnner ns It ho wcro a the Institution for scientific purposes.
tire absence of repulsive features, tho she might not dlo from exhaustion, fault for falling to ascertain their ex- than n yunr ago, nnd were backed by wheel.
or
Tho flesh
the lody wns removed, Some Interesting Paragraphs About
5. That on several occnslons tho gng placed In a sonp lox and burled In tho
patients appeared to be iui well cared consequent upon her exertions, sho istence; that ho had no personal every attorney of promlnenco In the
Dla-.- k
Range Country.
for and under ns little restraint, as was not put to boil until about 8:30 knowledge of them; nnd thnt In nil territory. He 'was given months In was used. This gag was Introduced In graveyard or tho Institution. The tencs
C. T. Drown, tho mining mnn, re
was compatible with their mental con- p. m nnd for nn hour nnd u hnlf enses, whero his nttcnutlon wns called which to prepare Ills defense, ami, af- evidence; nnd consists of a picco ot and tho barrel wero forgotten nnd no
turned to Soccrro Sunday from a
dition and it wns a matter of surprlso prior thereto sho wns strapped tl tho to them, he discharged tho attendnnt ter the ense bail been practically clos hard wood a!out from threo to four morn water was put in It, and Anally week's trip
Into tho Hlack range, whero
to the commlttco that so satisfactory cell door by n strap suirtclently looso ns promptly ns possible, nnd took nil ed It wns reopened, at the request of Inches long by aliout an Inch wide, ex tht nrrel Itself went to pieces for tho whero ho Is
Interested In the Hermosa
condition of affairs should exist with to admit of her standing up. Tho tes- possible measures to provont their re Mr. Itoot, secrctnry or war, and nn cept thnt In tho center It has a picco wnnt of wnter, tho bones fell to the
now undergoing system- silver
mine,
Is
so little appenranco of tho exertion ot timony nlso shows
that the window currence. That tho only exception to other hearing held, which was attend projecting out which Inserted In tho ground, and a patient seeing them ntlr jvclopment.
appatients
force or restraint. The
'1 bo Palomns Chief Syndicate, a com
wns left open, but from tho natiiro of nny censure or criticism for his man ed by Mr. Hoot, Senntor Depew nnd mouth and then tied back of tho head threw them over tho fence surroundby two pieces ot string, which It has ing the Institution. One Dr. Da Costa,
peared to K well nourished nnd your the evidence, we cannot say
pany of Hostonlnns, havo secured conwhether It ngement of discharging the duties of other New Yorkers Interested in the
committee saw nothing In the courso was cold enough to be prejudicial to his office.
neensed Judge. After hearing the tes at both ends. It hns been used by somo who was thon acting ns assistant sup- trol of tho Hermosa and In a short
of Us Inspection meriting criticism or her health. This was not dono ns n
Matron. Your committee Anils thnt timony, Secrctnry Hoot declined to uso of tho attendants to prevent patients erintendent, found theso bones about tlmo It will lto mndo to renew Its for
unfavorable comment.
punishment, hut merely ns n means of tho present matron is nowlso open to any further efforts on behalf of Judge from talking too sjiucb, and es a two months ngo a period of about mer self nnd produco oro In paying
We found that tho charges agulnst restraint. The evidence goes to
Bven then the enso was mcniiB of punishment.
three years after thoy wcro flrst plac quantities. Tho oro Is there, but to
show censure or criticism In her official ca McMillan.
C. Thnt cold water tub nnd plunge
the asylum might be conveniently di- that those In nuthorlty wcro unnwnro paclty.
allowed to drag along for nearly three
ed In a barrel. Two of tho members of what extent tho development work
,
baths havo been administered to pa tho board of directors of the asylum now being
vided for the purpose of ou report un- of tho fnct that the window was
Attendants. Your committee finds moro months tefore the facts wero releft
dono will rovenl. Tunnels
der the following heads:
When ho An tlonU- - by attendants, sometimes tying then picked tho bones up.
open, nnd It wns never reported to tho thnt nttendnnts In somo Instnnces ported to the president.
are being sunk and ore bearing 400
ducking
patient's
hands and
tho
tho
First. Quantity and quality of tho innnngement. This
In this Instance of Mary Leonard ounces of silver and
occurred In tho havo practiced cruel and Inhuman ally secured the data In the case he
other metals Is
In tho water, nnd at the satno great carelessness is shown loth In tho
food furnished the patients and wheth- month or
telng taken out.
on patients and used tin nec Immediately decided upon tho sum nead
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treatment
lifting
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tho
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abovo
time
feet
tho
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to
were
er the
medical superintendent,
who
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Your committee finds that dip baths essary restraints, as hereinbefore spe mary removal ot Judge McMillan, and
Tho Hermosa was onco a producing
In ono caso a patient was thrown In knowledge of this mnttor, and In tho
deprivation of food ns a punishment.
were given four times, under tho di- cified, but thnt In nil such cases, whon appointed his successor at once. In
mine, but wns closed down In 1893,
of
on
water
cold
tub
a
with
his
clothes
Second. Work, whether the work re rection of the medical superintendent, brought
to tho nttcntlon of tho proper tho opinion ot officials who Investigat Tho cold water sh"6wcr bath was also other employes, who being on tho when sliver slumped. It Is snld that
quired by tho pntlents was of an ex and with beneficlnl
results.
nuthorltlos,
the offending nttendnnts ed tho case. Judge McMillan should used frequently to quiet patients, and grounds dally could by very uttlo ef over half a million dollars wero taken
cessive character and what was the
fort (almost none at all) havo discov out bcioro that time.
Fourth.
Desecration
of Ilodles of hnvo been promptly discharged, or, In havo leslgued months ago and nny at
effect on them of such work ns woe re- - tho Dead. Mary Leonard CaBe. Mary
tho caso before a con as a means of punishment, becauso tho ered the hum nn bones of this unfortu
The Hermosa camp Is sixty miles
duly reprimanded; tempt to
cases,
minor
the
patient had dono somo things which nato woman, who at least was entitled west
qulre'd or permitted,
Leonnrd was a pntlont from Donn Ana nnd a duo dogreo of caro and diligence gressional committee will only result
of Knglo on the Hlo Grando divisapprove
of,
not
tho attendants illd
Third. Cruel and inhuman treatment. county; she
to havo her bones covered by mother ion of the
Snntn Fe.
remained In the nsylum n hns been exercised In their selection. in making a bad matter worse."
In tho male department thero Is not earth.
Ferris number
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of months, during which tlmo
commlttco
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repas
a
nttend,
Arthur
will
Kvcrltt
to
mo
satisfy
ovldcnco
sufficient
that
Mrs. O. H. Scllors nnd daughter, Miss
9. In tho Dr. Mohlau matter tho cvi- wheel baths; the use of the gag; tho sho recolved no
communication from Is impressed with the conviction, ns n rescntntlvo lrom the local lodge, the tho steward had nny knowledge ot
dip and showor baths! strapping to tho
Ironn.
or friends. Tho story had result ot tho Investigation, that thero Imporlnl council ot the order of the theso unusual and cruel punishments denco shows In effect tho snmo facts through of San Diego, Cnl., passed
relatives
by tho majority of tho
doors, nnd other unnecessary res been
tho city for tho enst this
Vegas that sho aro defects In tho devolution ot tho of Mystic Shrine, which convenes nt Sar- being ndmlnistcred to patients, but tho as aro found
circulated In
morning where thoy will spood tho
traint; blows or kicks Inflicted on pa wns pregnant,
committee.
and thoro were Bomo ficial control In tho nsylum, In this roj atoga, N. Y., on July !). Mr. Kverltt evidence Is clear that his Inferior cm
summer. Mrs. Lowe, who met Mrs.
10. Thnt tho medical superintendent,
tlents.
symptoms of pregnancy. In order to spect; when on tho ground tho medical wns nn enst tetind passenger last ployees, such ns nttendnnts, wero tho
W. H. Tipton, stands high ns a man Scllors at Snn Diego sometlmo ngo,
Femalo ward Striking, kicking,
abdetermine
definitely,
In
matter
Is
the
his
In
control;
superintendent
nftcr
nlong
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